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THE EXCURSION ACROSS THE CONTINENT.

UVN ONC . W110) NAS AL. THIERE .

0 (IRGANIZE a holiday pa.rtî uf iuo
journalists and thieir ladies ; to transpoer

-that party ovcr 2,5oc0 miles and back
ngain ; to 'àIeud and dtink " thein during

S 25 days-that is no small insk. lIy
accomplishinig it, the present oflicurs of

th Canadian Press Association have %von
- Çor thernselves a piioînineit place iii thehistory or that organization and a warm

spot in the heart of every person Who
enjoyed the benefit of their energy, their toresight and their
unccasing thoughtfulness.

The association has flot lîad an annual excursion for a
number of years, and, though the matter was discusscd at
various anrnual meetings, there setmeà every reason ta believe
that the Iast one had been lield. Howevcr, through dt per-
sistent work of Robert Hiolmes, MAI>., and A. G. F . Macdonald,
the l)eparirmcnt of the Inttrior suggested to the C.l>.R. that it
would be a splendid idea to talce a party of Ontario journahists
to Britishi Columbia, in order that thcy nîiglt sec the wonderful
development of the West. Accordingly, Mr. Shaughncssy said
he would be delighted, and the arrangements were at once taken
into consideration. These were wvorked out by Mr. 'M\cNicoll
and 'Mr. Kerr, for the C.1.R., and the president, INr. Wi)lison,
Mr. McKay, and the secret3ry for the press association. Two
special conferences werc hield in MNontreal, and a 23 days' trip
was planncd. Tlo the credit of the C.P.R. and tuie press coin-
mintce be it written (and printed> that their programme was
carried out absolutely. Only once was a change nmade ini the
drafted time-table -and the result was far front pleasing in that
instance.

The party lefi Toronto on August 8, in a special train of
C.P.R. sleeping cars - Qucbec, Toronto, Nippon and Plekiti
drawn by a Grand Trunk enigine. ANbout go pensons neu
aboard, eight others aftcrwands juinitig at North Bay, Port

Arthur, Rat l>ortagt and %WîinIlit:g 'l'li full list of dt party
is as follows

V. W N..t.s t ,ui. le 1-. Jl,ark. 1N,rt .%rtlur.

MîI P' ~i''l. Et Il Ill.... a' iîtu'rià.

il. WAV iletilt!,.l .. ti..'i r,.,t

Il. 411l.I. Tuui.MI. .7k I rf.i,'s:sn
IL'.. W~r1&IZ'3 * 1«e.,r' . 'L Il l'n.I n iul'.ni.

%%«. Il. K.ii, ,r. I'bii,.W I 1.SnIu.Anusl
i .141 K. txgunîrun. *1 b.nlltt. le NI tr.1.ui uss.ii
.M m ru *hi.ris . a *1i..% iur.'"..'.i
A', . Isrl'. t.. Sn<d,.nîi
H . J'.<lan'iie.r. li sssflu, M i.' .*'cr .l'
M.'. <in .Siîr. N...lari* ,,uii.

win'. %Vt. r. 1.ni-m Ti à C iilr .r.s
.Ninn' Wntt. 1 ' %%II.Trns

19. Il. i:iil'.It'V,'.isî A. , ii. . .tn,

M.N Mc?.'. 19. i. II(''ti .rîî.

NIM.IE 'iluri.Mn.t.i.

J.IrS . * .s.as... , ns' 'sh.. M Ii . 11.10iai1

M*wt t". Itca'rl'., . M1a s Ir- W.Isli. L,'t.'r.i
Mi.Wis"'.I..n..M Nid-. WIite. tit'.î

.%Il.- I Is 51vielle. Mru.îsinnt

;. . lat,t.lT.r.î, i'l!s..
M.N' . kbknl. .- i

NV'. Wss. ('1Iur. 'sit.,ii,. tiK J Ilâtrs... Mum,îr'sa.

M. J. <il.-.s
V. W. lJaii,.nsî. J..l, 't'tts! ifIn.l''

t'. W' Iiuti.'. tf'.' Mîtki. . J... *. iiaa. it't.

IPnom the union station to Gnavenhiunst was the irst ruîî.
At thc latter place, the parti' was transported ta the Mînne-
%vaska hotel for supper, and then taken for a sail on Muskoka
Lake by Thc Muskoka Navigation Co.'s Kenozha. Mayor
Mktikle and «MIt. Cockbuin ditd the lionors, and uveîyboody
wondered at dt beautifui sc;nt:r> of th(; negiun-wsondecd why
thcy hiadn't conte ta sec it before. Thene was a brass band
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aboard, and Mr. ('trie paid it a graceful complimnent whenî lie
said that lie hâd lieard ail te grcat bands of tite worid, but lie
lbad never lhuard a band that pliaed like that L>aîd. Sorne
thouglit Mr. ('trie was sarcastie, but those who know tInsu (test
ridicule the idea Mhat lte is ever hurnorous at oter iteotie-s
expense. (t was neair inîdtiglt when the paîl>' got aboard te
cars, ready t0 bu drawn b>' spuciai G .T. R. e:nginc t0 Nortih Bay.
1Everybodly went to bed ai once, except those wito staved awake
to eniertini two fine cips, A. il. Noîtnian aîid %V. T. i ockrili,
of thte *. P. R. ('buse gentlemen %vent as fat as Il tntsilt.,
and were there te victtttts of a practicai joke. 'l'ie train
stopped a quarter of a mile front te station. %itîtig fur a
semnaphore to be turned down, ani te Journalists persuadud
MNr. Noîrnan and Mir. i ckriii that lthe> were at te station.
The two trusting gendueei got of it ite dark andi Iad tu salk
the quarter of a mile o te station. I'ortunateiy, the train) %vis
lield for orders, and wlien the t.P.gentlemein carne u~ titeir
wrath was appîeased wtith soîne sptcta i neral watcr that tite
secretir>' itad provided for sucit ernergencies. IThen tîte boys

lin tie evetîîng a receittiosi was litud rit tht., Nortlberii hotel. At
9 o'ciock wu leil.

Next ntorning (i lt) Rat Portage carne iii siglit. Su did
Mr. Chiaptranl, of Thei Miner, Mayuor à%ciirtlitr, and a dozi
big lieirly chaps frot Wiîtipuig. .\fter beiiîg ducorated witlt
badres front Rat Portage, lthe Western Caîtadiait Press Associa-
tion, aitd %%inipe)g, we went oit board lte Keettora, witere
dittt;er was servud laler oit. 'rte beaulies of lte L.ake of lte
%Voods and Sitoal i ke, the ptossiItiiities of titis minerai regioti,
and lte bracing efruct of a good sal werc lthe features of lthe
day. Iricide..*aly wu sat te Suitana attd the Mikado mites,
and had lte ptieasure, i the latter, or iearning aut about stantlt
nîiils. A dance and a few speeches aI tite apera itouse brouglit
s 2 ociock and te trains.

lThe atext mrnnttg (i 2t(t) wu ioutid ourseives it Winnmipteg.
After ait easy tnorning, sortie little worry about itotels and
baggage and a hucart>' lut'reon, wc were taken about thte city
oit a special uiectric: train. ayrAnîdrews itad corne dowtt to
Rat P>ortage 10 gel acquaintcd, aîîd aftcrwvards, ivlten n' htonte,

'T*11 C.ANI PAESR. i £i A GLAClIERt

gave îbcrsn a Ibeatty series of citeers as the>' ltt îter ai
iiutttsviiie.

Nexi morttîîg wben we awokce we were aI Northt 13à). MN1r.
i,.telps, or rhe *rimes, and btis wire werc n lte plaîforîti, waiî.

ing 10 dt±eorate us witlt a buttor.iole bouquet and to direct us
to te PaIcific itotel for a joli>' good breakfast. Afterwards, te

dining car Tuieries was attachcd and did good service uiufl the
train reachied tîte Rockies.

Ne.\t day (91(î) was spent, covering ground between Northt
Bay' and P>ort Arthtur. 'r'ie spccd made aloîîg titis piece of tite
C.11 R. is abtout 4 sutles. It was flot a ver>' p1casant day, for

the scetier> is sonmewitat ioitotonous. Sorne rain fuil, aîîd tbe

myembers wce not yel titoroigitiy acquaiitted wit(t each other
On te ioth we itad a ntuclt pleasaîter tinie. Port Arîtur

gave us a royal welcoîne, aîîd nmade motîers very lively. Mayor
'Marks of ptort Arthur, Mayor jarvis of Fort Williami, and

our own truc friend and brother, Da).n Buk, sbowed us te

towns, tbc river, lte elevators, and cvcrytlting cise wortb seeîng.

lie treated us as friends. LUcutenant-Goveritor Patterson
reccivcd us; and te luicheons ii te cvening was rituelt butter
titan the spectes, witicit showed tbat our members itad beuit
afifccted by lte ver>' cool weatber. liowever, 'Mr. Magurti, of
Tite Free press, antd Mr. 'rurnock, of tbe 'Peicgram, showed ils
tat al lte itewspaper talent is not in 1-asterti Canada. %Vinni-

peg's hos;titaiity wiii long be renentbered by tite tîtemiers of
our part>', tbe programme beitîg mnre varied, and te weicornc
airnost ntore eîîîhusiasîic titan at any oilier point. Casnad.t's
Chticago is inltabiled by a class of broad miîtded and îîlucky
citizens.

After a quiet Surida>', we ieft aI 7 t.m. Monida> (tîit) for
P>ortage la Prairie, and belore ive conpi)etcd the 56 mtiles every
person knew sonieting of te appearance of a Manitoba prairie.
At Portage titis knowledge was broadetied aîtd deepencd. At
te station were a score or sintgle aîid double rigs, and lte party

was drivens ouI lîtto tite country to sue lte fields of growing;
graini, tce neat bornes and cornfortable outbuildings of the
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larmiers wtîo live in tîtat unequalUed wlicat district. Ily i 2
o'ciock we werc ail brick to the liotls catiîîg luîîelîeuît, and by
i o'clock wcre off for Brandon, soon c\clhaîîgîit th1-t lur the
tolling prairie. ilture wc liad aniotîter drive . aîîd ifîi.r ditîner
in thu dining car, we wandced about enjoyiîtg the lîcauties of
titis picturesque town and the mtusic of its c.\cclicitt baid. 'ite
citizens were out to sIILnd tite long twiiigiî withli s, and evury
other mari drove a htorse and trait and wort: a sniffe ait(. a
look of active content

On tic morning of iuesdaý (i Stlîi we Ipuiktd lat,, R-.gêqIa.. and
afier a few minutes werc lakenl lit tilt. liran-lîiîl.î t. Wab
catn, a station ntarked oniy by two Ituge te.lr. Ilitr.. w.-
werenmet by a score more farnierb' trilib and l. u ur, u
rolling prairie. Comning back wu were iadvii wîîlî wild ruses
and other prairie flawers, and memnouries tif slîaJk li.ituk bettiltg,
breakin-, original lîrairit, lirontd acres of wlteat, and 1 cu.îfarîablc
farmi buildings. We goi back LU Rcgi.ai 1,ý Jt%ýi aild ucrt;
tin drivemi oer Io C'o% ernuiient li use iniintinted poulit auJi
other wagons. 'l'ie secretary presented uis t.> Iit lsio.r and
Madanme Forgei, aîfter wilti wt- liad coilce and a very strong
brand of sherry. 1 believe i lis Ilonor discosetrcd Iater lthat tilt
inaid liad opened wiîiskey instead of %ville. Bat tit. crror did
not lessen our appreciation foi the liospitalîle Frenchli '.adianl
couple who paîd us tue higitestlhonor iii tliir poî)v(;r Frot
Goverîimnici flouse to lthe baîrncks vas miot a lonig rc.îci, but

therc was pleîtty of roont between tite two establîshîttents for a
pasture field for tue oid o.\ tîtat Governor Royal drove before
his waîer carl. 'l'ie oid citait I'rnwsed away and took va notice
oi the brains and pride paraded before ii. 'l'lt itoutited
police received us with itIoîors lIThey slîowed us Riceis celi
siîowinig us two so as to savc tite, tîte reai cuit beîîîg aI1 tite
biind endl of a corridor and dîflicuit t0 gel at. Tlîey wouid
have soid us somne of tue rope, but said îlîey liad disp.v.ed of
lise mtiles of il aiready. Front timere back to tilt town liait fo)r
a few words and ten on tao Calgary.

Cominig mbt Calgary next day (t6îh>) we had unir first
glimpse of the foothilîs, our first giance at the iUjw River, and
our first view of one of te îîîost pîictuircsquteiy siîuatcd towns
in Canada.

liat eveniflg we calte up tue miountains to 1iînf, iii tinte
for a sltort dance at tite N.V. M. P. pîost. Biot lthe iiex day was
one of the banner days of the Itinp. A dit) il the îepid suitlur
bath, a drive half-way up) Tunnel Mounitain, a; waik about tue
hotel and a view of the fails niade everybody rcady for luititeion.

Reliable, Ecc

"U3uilt for Bard Work.

It tue alteritooni it ias tite saine prugratîttc over agnatn vit
variations. l'iose of us %ito wec front Ontario siînily rceiicld
in tue grandeur of the miouittinis ail about uis, tlte lîeauty Ur tue
suait but rusiig torrents, the %vnantit sutî-kt-sscd saluey ilu
siglîl of the silow capped îîeaks, anJ the iveil served auJ btrîk-
ingiy siîuated '. . hiotel, wlierc wue filnisied Up %% tilt a d(tiller
and a dantce.

To i .2ggaît we %vent itext day, ail lired and laîie. Sute
went to ILake L ouise, whli otiters stayed i lit te cars antd wrote
letters. I.ale initlt: aittrilouit ti crusbud the Grvat i ls de,
saw the waters dt..ciidung 1'.iiitard, and at lis feil lthat we
wtLre inaking 1prugrtcss. At 1ied, buieili tuiles. from Laggan,
wu liad tite tit;, iiail ithu lriîà--m îtiticîig.iauJ ciser> servcd
diniter, iriicît would beal iiiltitiii i tue Toronto ur N'loittre.i
liotls. .\fter a few suiugs and as lit daîce wuc ail, wuît to lied,
th the cxception Ur tlt; LU> s of car yut>tec. Fh1cy werc

exceions lin nuar.>eedtigti ualy utitsîder wlhu could
gel tliitioîey beung a r,..!d> f.ittcd citai) fruti 1>uîtdas.

Tl'le Glacier ias lthe attraction iiuxt day. %% c saw il aller a1
rougit tranmp of over lwo umiles , wu stood mît the fissures in the
ice , iwe cante out aîîd looked n;> agauti lu wlterte IL tLoicted: tit:
sky , we pickt.:d Ilp a stoîte auîd wenl away to tiik over tlt:
glacial thunr> again 11. S. Scott wioc sortie fool.saytnig on1 a
piece of papeur aud pia.îîed il anîiongst tlt: roiers. Titis îs tu
inscription lie wroîe . "Ai intliget peuffi rend 'rite (,iotie.,
And sonîebody seittured 10 wagur a dollar bill titat lie iîadi'
rend il ltnseih for severai days.

WcJ iad our pictures takeit Wiith lte glacier il, the backgrountd,
and liien set out for Vantcouver. WVe diîînered at keveistoku,
brcakfasted at Northi Ilend, serviced under D)r. Goodspeed uit
car QumeLbeer, and rcacied Vancouver at i.40 20. moittnuites
aiîcad of ltte.

'l'ie four days (20 24tit), ic sîtetît uit Vantcouver, \s ictoria and
New Wsestitser %vert! %ery Iticasant, aibtit wu ita' a coid, ttiuc
Moitday. Tl'le Quadra îook us over 10 Victoria, wherc WU saW
the preatiest tesidential cly ii Caiad3t, west of TForontto. 'l'it!
Q.uadra Look us ui> 10 Esquimait LU sec fortificatioits witici couid
not be seen, aud tbc Wsarspitc wlîici was seen and îuspectcd
with lte assistanîce of lthe gcnnîiatily litte utiddies. Huere, 1
nîay rentark in pareitheses, lthaI Messrs. iitgritan, Cooiper antd
Macdonald were seen emergiîtg front lthe .%sdnturals cabîn wîth
radiser danilp*iookiîîg mioustachecs. Trite two lattur wure Inather
uutconcernied, but lte jîresident loaked %er>' guilty. Next day the
(,uadra took us back 10 the ntainiland. up the Fraser river and
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dcpositcd us imi a cammmery ai New %%estmmmiisttr- -one of the Ioc oîdd
camncries limaI une tia z0 nîifes of fslmstufi'ed surcanm. Front lhere
wu retiurmmed by ciectric cars IoVnotvr wimere WC were ban-
qluctte; by I lis WVorshmp Mayor Gairdent ai time N'ancouver imotel.
Blut wu shah l im forget time ( Quadra, umor Capt. %Vaibram
aimd ('oninmmissioîmer Gaudin. 'l'ley mîmadc our visit to tlme Cnast
a meniarabie omme, and liere's 10 timeir kirmdness and Ihmeir Biritish
luali ties,

On1 Tihur5day <2.1til), we were off for hrome. Nut -Il of us,
hiowever, for we werc redticed to 79) iii IIIumnhcr, the restlmvn
scaîîcrcd. Ail day Thursday we travelud, anid ail night. At
early dawm on Friday wu transhiippcd froin traini 10 boat, and
liad the iost lumaant sait the heit of tiait or mmamd cotild
dcsire. Nor Norway nor Swteriand could furuish time equi of
this miouiita*,nlocked li!ce. Atî Robsomi wu look tire train for
Rosslind, amîd ciimbed and climbed and climnbed %ils at last

ht cotsismi t tfour Irteping car,. a dit ra.nîia iî.ijzg.mge car.

above us wu saw lime din> outtlne of Red Mumtaim bedecked
with tue ei«:Ctric jewels wiiicm keelp imi Rosslanld a contimmuous
day. Next duy wu saw lime Le Roi amd lime Wair Eagle, the
mmnes Ille have miade Red Mounitaiu fanmous. 'i'em, back
dowmi the inouiiins witm ive minutes I lime 'l'rail sinelter. 'Iwo
of the îarty toi k zix minutes and gol a bail scari. Trhey altr-
wards apologized-to timemseives. On, timem, o linningtomu
Falls, 35 Miiles fromn Rossind, but supplyin.- limat ining camp

wviî! ail lime ehectrir power il cati possibiy use. And ivorder.
fuily icicresium flls Iiîey are, surpassing evemi Niagara in
beauty, thougu Imol tlllnmenSity.

And aitur dark on Saturday evenimg, we ruacimed Nelson,
one of tlie prettiest lijite towms in ('armada. I-lere we were
accorded a recepmon second 10 notimng on tire trmp. A splen-
did banquet, a samie set o! mnmerais meatiy boxed, a pamphlet
wiîh niaps, some ex.ellent speeches, and, above ail, a lmearty
weiconme, which muade us féei nt bronme, and wicl preparcd our
minds for the qîmi': Sibbaîm wimici followed. Mayor Goodeve
o! Rossiand, ammd Mayor Neciammds of Nelsomn, are two mil
worîhy of timeir positions and of lime great iinsg country whicb
iliese Iwo towns reprcset.

Some membL'rs of otii party-ig t> vt îiem-icft Nelsomi
saturday niighi, so as t0 bc honte on August 30- 'J'Jerc was a
laimdaiidu on the Crow's Nest riilwy, and we whio rcmiaincd
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bchimd caught tirent i Northi lBay. F*or furtmer pmrtîculars (If
their adventturc'. sce Mr. W~allis. Nlr. Scroggiv, <Ir -Nlr. Mit-

%Vuw %v it,» remua' iled iii Nekoum tuni Stinday evm.'mming hall
a pleasant sail dow' (li; lake. ''ie Ijot>a lmd cŽi berîlîs amni me
had 2 1 ladies, so, every mamii blept iii lits ciotmes tait nigjhl.
Tmey were licad to lice ail over the cabin. WVe reaclied

Kootenay 1.2tndmng just after breakfast, and took the train for
Iromie. wimg 10 Ille landslide, wu did not get aur owm cars
and our own dici toutil dinner time. But it was a hiappy
crowd that swung imito lîmose cars atl Çrow's Nest, for il was like
getig back homei. NIrs. i.u< Caumeromi screamed for joy
wimen she saw thei smniokelbiackened( sîreaniers tait iiad
distinguislied our train on lime outward jourmiey, anîd we were
ail mnt lbumor to inttime lier. 'lweh'e days imu tbe sanie car,

wem i is mie of time .l. 'splatiai siepers, miakes ornt fee
atl Ironie. But iîistead of four siepers, wu liad now ommiy two,
and instead of 98S inemmbers wu had but .5.j. Oneimaif of titis
iarty %vemnt straight tirougb 10 Mommîrei ammd Toronito, ammd lime
otimer hlf remiaimmed ovur aI %Vinmipeg to take lime Friday boat
fromu Fort %Viliani.

One of time stmrring evenîs of the trip> was the presentimîg of
addresses on board the steamer Rossamd corimg down time
Arrow lakes. 'l'ie recipients wure tue îhrce mien wbo donc the
mmost to niake time trip a success :Mir. A. E~. I alande, of time
C.1). R., and our presidemît anmd our secretary. Mr. Ll.aande was
also giv'en a sterinug silver tea service as a niemiento of the
party's love ; MNr. Cooper, a case of spoons, and N. 1)iîgmmm,
a set of knives. The latter is 10 be acconmpamîied b>' ant illunmi-
naîî'd copy of tire address *i'iree gentlemen read the difféet
addresses and thre ladies made lime presentations. 'rie boilw
immg is lime test of lime addresses:

To N\lR i.AtL"ANliA
\Ir. A lýtI.Itidt'. 'Ir.îtelîng P limger Agent C11 Rt

l'ie inciettim~r of tIlle Cmntti,tn P'te.- d'emiat ~em'tî l.îe Io make
.di~nage of ti, oîtportttnity of Ipe.tng lwr ltij'i aptltrcta tttn of te

elnieiy S.t-,cNmanm.tm'nent ite yott of it- trilp atiardrdt In~ mie mcnadiail
Pa.cifie Ia.t o mît,' ('a.

N oît tniorttî cotrmesv antd utiiargsig ciiurm. m't coîtrmmmne tu ite ItIcassre .ind
cattiboît i mfimer rxctîrxîunî,t,. togeiter %tlt yotmr re'.îtit,' to .îilori .ml i nformîa
itun it vour ra'earugtmitng Itle ceniîc bei,tt om ilt' rule, Itle îmandtrfui
engnenng sill t',.îtimn mihe giftrtttt ai mt r.,ilway. andîti lt- Nplentiti
n.mturai re,omrceb of the coumntry itrougit '., hidi tit, gre.îl na.tionalît~'mw>
t mttt. litve inatir mlit e curion rte tîîo'.t nicinmurabletit' mIllie avnais of Itle

'l'ice pi,'.îture, af tihe juîîrn"%. ithu goig andi comtînj'. litve. iecn gre'aiiy
ýnt.î%ncedl Ipy your 1îrc,,'nct'. anti rite .iltmtN ott itave toiit.lntiý iltou n tu
one anti a..

W~ trutî tt %-ou iv long rt'tn.tn m li it- >et% tee of iIètý progrestvc anti
t'nierîrtsNtmtg tntitton l pla% % o tttmormtant àt tlmit iringimîg (,altada
belore die cve, of te woriti. anti it %ou m.îy .lti.tttt tllml grealer îîroitîîn'
ene on lie,I.ilt ofItle r.1.lwa.1v

'o.u it.c tluttj.dt à t'ndi.ts and 'htî,tîtî~Jor..1 ai ur litarti, attd mie
velitte ta oii" vot it iiIrat- as a igl ,vmtetîce of out il-ctiost.ie regamrd.

l>L U t .-. ', .me arc tico% tirîlrcitong ltt l>oîttt a Itere atti mui> itarmy
oif Al ~,'.tL il,li rlenç i t t ali i.a 1.îk amp t, fctin.. ii..t U, t
litaI mliis an aîîîortumte mment mo îreent oîmr rep~tu ite liîad of aîtr
a%,oci.ilion.

'lle trip. on ite reiurn portion of %ititi wc )lave novenmei. lita, ia'n one
tt( iinaiiaNcti plet'itre. anti %%îlII ever reînamt a grenr ýpotimn tc mtîemorics of

ii to . mtrtng it %i ict",tttîlî*ime Iteemt ,tnîer )otr fîitti came and
pîrotection. We realize thte vda amtttan iliaîor involved mn planntng; anti pet-
fectinit sucit an oîtmtig. aniattcyott taI %aîr ktndnc's. patiemnce and self'
sacrtiice %%lt neyer i torgotirn.

'flte cii>,nifitd manner tî ltit haîtvo hâve rcjt)ecm'ntcd Ilte association alIllec
dtticrm'itl lulacc% af enlertintîias nom oniy iîieasr'd us an. but l i relicccti(
tomt

c, itonor upon site new.irapiercintit ai Eaiern Can.tl., andt as a lîoii tee
f'ei lit11 10 >oit in aî greal taure ii tctue Itle favorabitkimîîrcssNinn timicit' lias
fournti ellimeit on in mIme, ttanv cîimîîîiînii' piît rnr issoctiamttn on Itle ioitrnm'
Voau ltave Nlmoatti vammr"llan wtlaim1)resitent anti a princeaoilcprons.

Ileîngisim ofotr s itr grtieuile. aLnd îîî.luî-ç. Mr. iajn.aglrn bonor
it', by accepming tmte stnali mken aceompauiet Imy tilt itnàniuitt% wîil litI vour

t.ip muta> tc imeahct Vid mîllet gtuîi îing.- oi Ille. atnd iit mm tit himî nttitn

1'iîE 1RîNî'IR %NI) I>uii.siii El,
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DIVIDENDS TIIEIR SI'ECIALTY.

Chaiidlcr and PIùc

Notew~orthy Facts '
Over 10,000 in satisloctory use

13 years on the mnarket
Nono for sale second.hai

Noteworthy Rensons
Trhe Press is bucit honestly.
The Press is butit to wear.
The Press is butit to produce.
The Press Is bujit with all tho essentials,

without nori.csonticils

10r naIc by dealers only

CHANDLER & PRICE CO,
Manufacturera of High.grade Printizig Nachizaery. CLEVELAND, 0., U. S.A.

*MUUBSSSUUU*SSSMO SSBOOSSSSOSSS@OSm.SSSSSO...

aad. Mvr lpigbas h an fyu

pulcto an o drs.Afwo hs h
retv lpig rr s r:Te alo Mno

R [ mAniSO hs h nflecS fyu pape! Mou gateide--ns ndb viendw s ar ouh

*ou pbiaini oeteonhalahIredbuionals, lonclfes op hael)ot-veythi ng to

plc.Ptn eiieadole ag opubartio an detis addrcsecpins. Ilo thse wh

reein clhpng aroe usin aru: fat cori oaînto
e I>acîtink Riwt ter and yun arbiwysheding baeoftikse bsids scoares oft rivnte sn

on Vor malinglistiloe

* bfoc mn howoud eYe beThe oppnaity oPrcassn theibu fonou Bureau. hn
505 bardof Trad. MO TREA, QU. m
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PîîEk PRINTEIt AND) 1>UlIA.tsR< elme,1

I. îîirniai'î. %ml %I Il .%t iîlle, pills I., lthinkit&I kmiiv rroliecîiolli iif liios

l C oop. c *iî~r. . SCret %V <'.iailg l'tg'.N A-U .ts,uî
Ili %x Si 1< .- Witi Ill, trip ''1 CIle Catîi.i.îti l'Ir. - t.is iin î îili

ne teiils i .1 119V lgiîei i n Cr .If(- Ill N.,ir liarti,.,i, [l. nIii' . roiiî
' y.l front s tind- r UIl t .r o ie n otir Ilnîg 10ulrlii*. et ut- IllinuI'' h, toun-

liri.-i ouii llrt C iirsiu N l.Siltin- Iii.%' ccîi nt-e tteeîu ilt )ois touild dII su
conitiute ili our cuiîii[irt .isil enjignlîentl. Suive of m~ llin,' ho,%el ii
vil gus MiseI %leeti-p. agni n c ftiel ijîtier ulîlîg.ilîoîîs lu >018 thit n el calti let et
dii chire.

Soi, Ili i aiv iltli,e A .1 .1191t l ui.îîîn but ltl51 Io Iliu% licte 1,I. uliard fe-eliig,
%es tl u'il ilC .ii teplit è, lIiIC iliieliielio. aillsi lui.i ýu %Ill tIie-risît il Ill

utîeîir.l i il dtglilil tripî sial ;Iil of il, tttill iii t-% forges.
'Peat loi uiC 1.lv lonig confiilii Il>u) CIlleC i>0.i1li toit 1113 s.u ti dl. aioi CiCt

nuR' ita ail iiet .lgatin ,sseî filiier elt îiî'der euaii happiy egrcuîiist.ilelî e. a,
e.îrne'i boise of yîîur %%n el 1 ilier.

%Vc are paving the Northbwesî with meals and specches "

a wise remark made by A. F. Wallis nt Wi'nnipeg, August i.,
189().

At Regina, o) Ille recurt) tripî, the part), was met nt Ille
station by Nicholis Flood l)avini, àN.1'., staitesnian and jour-
italist. %Ve ail flocked out toshake bands with bill. Alex.
Ilirie wasiiii be drawing-roorn of the "lToronto " witb bis coat
off and a tuli-bouse iii bis band, but, witb lighitiîg speed and a1
careless disregard for the stakes, lie was soion on the platforni
shakcing hands witb bis old friend. Just tico, Mrs. PI>rie caîîîe
up, and lier adnuiring husband turcsenîcd lier witli tic appro.
priate word: Il Allow me to înroduce inie." 'l'le gallant
statesmisi rernoved bis bat, anîd, wîth a profound bow fromi the
hips. remarked : I arn delîglited te be introduced to tie wife
ot the wittiest mîail in Canatida." And then the atoresaid
-wittiest Mali in Canada"' proved bis cimn te tbe titie aîîd bis

aîîpreciatioli of bis Irish fricnd's Wl! by cxclaitning : I Wbat!
is site your wife, 100? ilI And the train pulled out %vib threc
cliscis for Mr. l)avin.

Miîen Mr. I)avin was standing on the platforrn i Regina,
beiîîg introducced to the ladies ot the parly, lie retmarked that
JIte was sorry lie liadn't broughit bis wile dû#wtî. IlFor, Voes
kilow,"u said tlîis bold lrislimaî, Il 1 thirîk site is the best pîece
of calico in tic 'Tetritu)ries.'

Tbey tell et nîany witty renîarks made by George (;raban,
M.l>.l., lirockville. Onîe îîîglt, some of tbe people in car
.4 ucbec II were raisiîîg a roîv about the lateness of the perter
i n akîng up) tbe berths-lthough George %vas usually alîead of
tirne will ail bis work. 'Mr. Graham licaring ofthis, exclaimed
Il >bI, well !A kick about the miake.up is to b2 expected on1 a

pîress train." But perhaps bis bcst retort was wheni he turned
tbe tables on his brother îvag fromn l)undas. It was just after
the preeniations and Mien everybodv was looking bured and
%il t pi Ji, that ?Ir. Pirie sprang up, seized a jug of ice*water anl
made a long speech iii presenting il 10 Mr. Graiarn iii tle hope
tilat lie mniglil somne day learn to use it. NIr. Grahani replîed iii
a clever speech ending up with the suggestion - II i the fle
hert-ilter 1 shall remenîber bis thoughtfuhness and wlien ilie
Dundas editor cries ont for watcr, 1 shali takc it down te hiîn
in tis pitcher.",

'l'lie honlor of being Il chic( lady " on the trip, owing 10 the
absence of the presidcenfs wite, feui 10 Mrs. I>irie, and she bore
ber hionors and bouqluets %vith beconîing sveetniess and dignity.

Wiheî the gashy-decora 'ted clectric train stopped in front of
WVinnîpieg's pride--the breivery -the paity ail trooped out and
over t0 tue buildings withl wonderiul alacrity. The president

andl the sescreîary aMonie reîîîaîned bebind, torii by contending
emaîtions-a liaîred of lieur and a duty to look atter the panly.
Finally, the president looak tic other younig mail by the arm, anui
they followed the crovwd.

hI is well that that îhey lii- a tew good eastern journalists
ii the West. 'lli rescelîîîon i Rosshand would have becti very
flat without Johni B. Kerr, bis lîearty welcemie, and lus generous

At Megiîia, tic train was takeni tcn miles north te WVascâna
(Pile of Boates). %%'lien Uic party lîad ruturnied te Regina and
lîad beeiî drivutu oi-er 10 Governnwîîet Ilouse, it was discovered
that tbe president was lost and had not been seeni since the
train left Wascana. It was a rallier diflicult task to explain 10
1 lis 1 fonor tuait tic cornpany lîad marched off without ils cap-
tain, but i length thîs was acconiplied anîd the presentation
procccded. Ant hour or so afterwirds the president was seen
canîing across the plain on a buckboard drawn by two wcary-
looking bronchos. No doubt, lie wvill send in bis bill 10 the
association i0 caver the expelîse ot that ten-mile ride.

At Ruestoke, the party resceived several boxes et British
Columbia plunîs and a lîox of cul loilers. *Fhese were sent
by Th'omas A. Sharpe, stîpenintendent ofthe1 experimental tarmi
aI .Agassiz, te l)rove ta the excursienists that Britishi Columbia is
1101 ail a sen ot niouîtalins.

E glit gen:l.emeni and one lady, '.\lrs. Fred. Cook, rode on
the cowcaîclîer froin the Summiiit to Field, a maignificent sccnic:
trip>.

One of the yoning hadies-so 'lle Vancouver WVurld says-
comtposed tue tolloiving:

%\'lmî 'lu, iii" iî.rrieil mien of Caîr '*Qucie
-(à . t hvai> Ilcr i.igtliful ssi- e i pecke

'h> .oCi'iii,,, %% la, lefC ilicir i ut<*s Iîî'ind
Su i ltîisî e u t!l,-iur i.îiies îuiu

WhVlîs fil. 'i iigîs' Iit,'i ai ladlies Iiy

A, sf Cii erle le-il) ýc.r. .In at (aron îîiglî

is. Sylvester is anxiotîs for a free ad., s0 lie arraîiged te
have lwo mcil wlîo were working on a bridge knocked off and
huit. Then lie stayed ever for a fewv heurs at Golden, fixed the
mîen ni), and cauglît upî witi the party aI Revelstokc. %Vbile aI

(Golkfct lie ;îerforriied ani opcratioiu oîis a chîild uiiaî was suffer-
ing (romn appendicitis. ].ale information says-wonderîîl te
relaie -Iiat thie child lias recovered.

TUEf TORONTO PRINTING TRA DE.

It is said ibiat the new scale et wages agreed upon beîween
the caiploying hiriliters oft l(ronto aîîd the union will mean
ticarly $3o,coo lier ycar paid aut by ail Ie offices in the cîîy.
T'he new scale provides aCi advance ot $t per week, and adopis
a fiat rate et 34c. for ail piece composition, iîîstead et 28 and
.,Iý, as lberetore. D)ermîite agreemuents as te overtinie and
the îîunîber ot working heurs per week bave been reached.
'l'le new scale cernes iet force oîî October 2.

'l'lie bookhiiiders and the employers are discussiîîg the
question ut an hîncrease i wvagcs. Meetings have bc-cri leld
with Ibis object iii view.

It is understood that steps are being takcîî ta amalgamate
the Uýnîploiiîg lîrînterb' and lheek6inds:rs' Associationîs. They
will form one body, îîrobably uîîder the namie eftIhie TIoronto
Iypotlîetoe. A cemnîittec lias been fornied te promete the
project, wlîicn wiII probably go through.
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TUE CANADIAN-.vke

Brown & C:arver
Cutter BESTI IN

e e

IN sirnplicity of mechanism,accuracy of work, speed, case
of handling, and elegance of

design ffie Canadian B3rown &
Carver cutter is unequaled.

The compact arrangement of
parts, solidity of frame, noiseless.
niess of operation, and the uni-
formily positive stroke of knif'e,
determined by a crank motion,
are its distinguishing features.

lnterlocking clamp and back
gauge allow work to be, cut to
one-haif inch.

Remiovable plate undcr clamp
for fine work.

Clamp is balanced to run en-
tire distance up or down with one
spin of whecl.

Groovcd table keeps sheets
from wedging under gauge.
Smooth table to order.

Screw and wheel divided to
sixteenthis for moving back gauge.

Simple and quick adjustment of knif'e by a turn of the connecting rods ouitside.
I3ack gauge in two parts on stock machines ; in three parts to order.
Cut gears, friction clutch, steel sharts, brass rule, case-hardened bouts.
AIl machines subjected to a runnirig test before leaving the %vorks, and guarante

work, from tar-board to, the finest lithograph or label work.

8 1IECIFICATIONS.

3" 3-400 1l)S 20 3'. u)p S., 6

0" 4.7-00 2.4" 4" 175 618",

THE WORLD.

~ed on every kind of

l'uiv'i~
"i

k':' t~.

SES 3S

22 ~'

1-:4cli reîUîcr furniýicI coîîîpice i Lijîje, oil e .1 l'.1 'Ici rvnclie.ndc delà%erecl>i qlîddd and liuxd CI . k c. jr,'l v O nt,(>11
Nlo ovMilcad puIIey% or fixtturc* of any kiîd cite iiicluuded, PRICE ON APPLICATION.

44 BayTo onto Type Foundry Co., Limitod SreToron toq Ont,
ENIE-7 087 i treet. 1 BRAN C HES 1 bll:%. lo%ý .irýr-i
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THE WEEKLY PRESS.

By ant oilersigh:t, the opinion of àfr Fawcett,
TU in OW of 'l'le Leader aîîd Recorder, wvas oniittcd
Ntltiî(i<ii ION front tic Ilsymposium Il on tic subject of a
itATL. SOC. weekly, whicli lately appeared ici these

collîmns. NlIr. Fawccît says : Il I notice
iti a recent. issue of your excellent journal sonie kindly refer-
ences ta 'lie Leader and Recorder by Mfr. Albert Dennis, of
Ncw Glasgow, N.S.. one of tilt, rost enterprisîng publishiers
in the Maritime Provinces. Mr. l)ennis says lie does flot
agrec wiîli you chiat 'Soc. per year is tao dangcrously necar the
profit-margin point.' It nia' look presumnptuaus on my part,
but 1 arn bounld to sa>' that 1 do miot agrce withi viller of you.
Circunistances alter cases. For instance, the best miove I
have made silice locating iii the cautity of York was whlen 1
decided ta rcdîîce :he subscription rate of 'l'le Leader and
Recorder fxoni $i to goc., but 1 would neyer drearn of publish.
ing 'l'lie Streetsvil Review at less thani $t per Vent. This
souinds funny, wlien ane realixes that the former is just twice
%he size of the latter, and contains man>' times more original
homne matter. Blut so it is. The Leader aîîd Recorder lias a1
vcry large ficld, and miust secure a certain amount o! adver-
tising at good rates to miale it pa>'; consequent>', it is abso.
lutclv necessaty to have a large circulation. Tlo secure a
large circulation, it is necessar>' to issue a palier at almost the
actual cost of production, and, with fast presses, clectric
11owtr, paper nt very close prices and type set by mnactiin,ý ,
it is possible ta issue a tnewspape)r or large circulation
nt 50c. lier year, cash in advance, witliout loss. Moreover,
ilie subscription price is Soc. per year, Mien paid in ad-
vance and liat at the end of tilt year. Subscribers who do
not pay iii advance miust relit $i, thiat being the credit price.
Thtis mens that the great bulk of subscriptions are paid iii
advance, thus lessening bookkeepîng cxpenses and bad delits,
very important itemis, as mny brethren of tlie press will admit.

Il But the same rule %would îlot apply ini the case of 'rie
Streeisville Review, where the field is necessarily lirnited. (I
arn now speaking of my own expericiîce when pubhisher of The
Review a few ye3rs ago.) lit this case tlie circulation bcing
linîited and the ad% ertising rates low, the subscriptions proved a
very important part of the revenue, and it would have beemi folly
to have cliarged less thari $i per year. Supposing 1 had reduced,
the subscripmion price to ,5oc. it would not have added 50 to nîy
list and it vould have setiously reduced nsy revenue. But in
the case of The Leader and Recorder the reductian ta Soc. was
a move iii tie'riglit direction, for reasons already stated."

Tlie writer clippcd the follosving front a
Fs''s. OR~ weely newspaper publislied within 50 miles

SUJBSCmtIiTIONS. of Toronto : " One reason wliy editors
seldomn go ta, cliurch, says an exclîange, is

that the presence of so many delinquent subscribers, front wliorn
they are unable ta collect a cent, puts theni in anything but a
religious fraroe of îind. O! course, there are exceptions ta this
rule." It is a fair sample of the trash whtch is altogether too
frequently seen in the columils of our country weeklies. Some.

tunles the appeil lias a littie humor in it; sometimes it is
sarcastic, but gernerally it lias the sound o! bitterness that is s0
evident iii this piece. If editors or proprietors of newspapers
gave the miatter a littît! thoicght before publishing sucli items,
tliey would be more rarely scen. WVhat good cati result front
their publicationi A îîaltry subscription or two may be paid
in as a resuit, but I have grave doubts on that score. Trle fact
sliould always lie renlembered that the world rarely offers to
licilp the man who is down. It gives its harid rather ta the mtan
who is up, and bonsts hlim farther up. Therefore, instead of
eiîdeavorinà to create the imp)ression that the newspaperman as
Ilie poorest paid maii on cartht in the helpe of attracting

sympathy, thtere is éclore ta be gained liy creating the impression
that tlic uewspaper business is a paying and honorable anc and
tlîat subscriptions mnust b)e paid, just as a man pays for anything
luise of value lie gets in this warld. '['lie praprietor who cannot
callect bis subseriptiomîs, antI is forced ta appeal ýv the pity or
the good graces of luts stilscribers is - well, the least said is
soonest niended.

Althaugli the publisher of The Clinton New
MAKINGA 1-Era is now an active politician and M.P. he

FEsItRF OF lias flot been tcmpted ta alter the distîn-
NSiw. guishing cliaracteristic of lis paper-news.

'l'le New Era is an example o! the success
witlt which, the %veekly can work up tle rîews o! its district,
keeping an eye continually ta condensation and tlie omission of
word>' nonsense. There is a rallier catchy little original rhyme
which the editor uses ta impress on bis tenders the fact that
ncews forms tlie slaple and purpose o! his publication:

You'ii uind the nowa lut compact epaco-
YOU'tt fInd It Iu a handy place :

Yot'ii tinci It freah. aud brigit, and dlean I
You'Ii ind noar tt- but nothIugr cenu.1

It lias been demonstrated Iliat a country weekly pays. l'ut
to do so it nîust caver the uevs of the localit>' and thuq secure a
hold upon tle pîenple whicl the outside paper-dail>' or weekly
.- cannot shalce off, T'his does miot uxean that a country pub-
lislier's persoîîality should not also be a factor in working up the
value o! the property. If, for instance, his editorial utterances
atre- looked for with interest iii thc neighborhood, as well as
those of The Globe or Mail, so mucli île better. But the local
publishier cannot bc a umiversal geniîis-newsgatierer, editor,
capable manager, writer and art printer. Some of tliese thuîîgs
lie will do better than others, and the news deparîment, next ta
the printing, is a vital factor.

It is flot only the clisplay hieadiugs of Cana-
IIA5STV dian dailies that show sigtos o! hasty inake-
SiAKI: 111'. up. Ca the contrary, tliere is no criticism

to which the Canadian press is more open
than this fault-haste in make.up. There are few, if any, or
aur dailies in whidh one does flot frequentl>' see full lines which
the linotype operator bas pied left in position, or a line out ai
place, or the sense of an article spoiled b>' a line or two a! entirely
irrelevant inatter. To la>' the blame for this on the proper pet-
son would necessitate preit>' ingenlous reasoning. %V'hetler tle
fiuhi lies with the cil>' editor, who may flot send copy up in good

'I
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tiîme ;witm tie jiroofreader or tIme mike-mp mîan, ejillmr of wvlioni
nîay bc careiess, or %with the iichanical foreian, wlr 1111Y
lhurry his nmen too iuch, wvould lie dillicult to deterinei, liut the
fimuit is fliere, ami( leaves the palier open to une crihmcsmn ivlicl
is frequently uttered in cemphatic ternis. 'l'iîe w<ky r sm
flot altugetiier reefroii tîmis finit viller. As, Ille mm'. of the
linotype is flot comu nm in thle %vcek l> y t îm thlîel
evi(lemmCe of lia.%te is flot of the aune mature as~ u, ýhiwmmv in tilt
daily. [lut Ille nutmiser of ty1îographIical nmi gî.mmmimtmc.l i.rruii'

is grcatcr. Il is munI a rire tlm:ng vliuerv plitl si (he. tii -c, a
double couin n haidmng lu4î lau a im mugh. colo mmm idu i 11Nii
savus the troîtmlle -if cuttmnig tilt pllate, but mii il.$ u ii l

ilmipruve au erîm . I .ast %weCk. 111~ i i theii i ttt'ttlmmii

ber oif (l'an i ',te ivnîîer uoted an1 aîîrîni i,.ît ,de

dowmi in tnne paîp'r, and . ~ai cul mi ils ýid l atintitr. iîîn

si bI>, tijs uas dialm miituntially, là it il Liiik l tike .îm . cr mnl
bath caes, and îîethe %vas ai imnprousient t tilt- palier it w.1%
in. < ý î in Ille tYp1ýg aina 1paramîce 14I .uny ia ,dmly oir

%welzkly. comtrilîute' ti the t alue of tic lialmr am1%1 thec ttitiiiig
or ils pumilisliers.

A NOTED J .OLIIALISI' IN COURT.

J 0 11 N lLNLI, a I on d o m n u li h r li s u c Ibîd t rî î
Nilimi.ly, thv' Well*kmînw)%tl tiocelit amîr iîîmîn.îlmsl, for

dainagus tliegilig Iîreaic of commerat mn1 cunniecLilin mth the
publication of a bouok called 'l'île Rsrctioiîf Soll'y

Siothl." 'l'lie <lefenidamt did miat appeai, uior was ie rejire.
Scmîîed. It wuas stated for tieu plimitifi' that NIr. \htmrr1y emterud
'no ai .igrc'cetiet vitm Mr. tlilimeu sumne tiume ago fur the mriig

and 1îublishinig of a book Nviîl the titie mîamnied abiîvt'. ''lie
work n'as ta be brotmglit out iii fomis that pramniseil to proe
very profitable tu tue plimîtif. Mr. MîmItrray Iailed tu keep lime
promise ini rt:gatd ta tic %vriting oif tile book, and tilt ;lamumifl,
imi addition to beiing put to certaimn c\ietscs iii tic pîroductiomn
of catalogues amîd sa forth, ttimiouticed that Mr. NMmrri) *s lbook
woutd shoffly bu isbued ;anîd mni constqumencc of tie dufeîdamît
famdimng l carry ont lus part of the ccntract, the piaiîîiti« lîad
bei coîisideribly damna1)ged iii île Lye's of biis patrons. Nor
was this ail, for Mr. Muurray oblaimîed £5o ami accommt (rom
tilt plaimitiff, amnd this niomuey liad mevur hem repaid. Fronu

el iime limte defemîdamt wrote excuses for miot supplyimg lfim
ami,01 ane occasion asking the plaîmiîiff ta hiîae patience, as

he was ', just tlmnaugh the agonies of hnecîniî.
Altageimer tihe plaimiîiff liad suffened comsiderably, ahîkc inm
repulatiomi and îiockut, anîd cotinsel asked tic jury lu nward
substamitial damiages. NMr. 'Murray had îlot thiotglt f'mt ta
appear ta defemîd lime actioni, anîd alîhaughli le nuiight write vcry
beautiful tners lie hiad signally failed ta carry ont Ille coin-
mcrcial part of tilt: contract. 'l'lî plaintiff, iii bearing ont ltme
opmmimmg sîntenient of counisel, said the arrangementl îvith Mr.

murray %vas that -The Resurrectioui ai Soapy Snmooth
should be publimhecd fimst i' a iialf'crown edition, amnd later iii
shillinîg edition, amnd that tIme defcmidant slîould receive i S pc.
cent. on tîme profits. WVitniess cstinîated thiat there would be a
sale of at least to,ooo, amnd that hus owmî profits ami such sale
would amount ta ,('rSo. The production of catalogues
announicing lime publmcation of the book liad put luini ta an)
experîse of £,S. Mmr. Murray dmew Z5 ami accoumît af

royalties. Witness liad suffemed materially in reputatimi
through the book never having appeared. Thei jury found a
verdict foi plaintiff, damages £jm o.
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IUNITED TYPOTHETAE MEETING.

T 11i: atnadianl cilegaes to tie aniual nLeîilig. or te
L"iited *i'ypotiet-.% or Amevrica, iîeld at New iHaven, ('Onn.,

S2jî)tuillb.r s2 10 15 wcre : Iront 'l'oronîo-Meltssrs. J. T1.
Johinstonl (of I'The TIorontîo TIype Foîîîtdry (,«). , lited>. Major
Hlorn, .AîwelI Fleming, Fred DI ver, E. E Siieppard, E. J.
Ifaîiwav, Joint Murray and R. L. I'atterson lin indon-
Alfred Tlibot and Ge*orge 'M. Peid.

Th i meutlg unilnimously ntlopied lle followvinlg lesollution
on Ille question of enîloying oniy union men : I Rusolved,
that te memnbers of te United 'Typ)otlict.e of Anîicrica, in
conventtion assemîbled, restvr%- to theinseives the riglit t0 eniploï
witonisoever they sec ft il . iinianagenient of thecir respective
ol'tices."

Kaîtsas City, Mto., was citosen as te place of te tne.\
convention, the datu being lel'î to te ec«cuive comimitîc alla
the Kansas City Tyole..Tefolluwing officers were ciected;
1'rusidenît, Franklin H udson, Kansas (City -. secreîtary, J. S.
Cusihing, Boston ; treaburer, 'Fîtonla? E. i nnelIy, ChIicago,
and .an exeCtitive coinnttvle

A. T albot, of Loundon, ( ).il., was e!iectu!d fourîh 'ice-Jprcsi-
denti, rep)rusetînig tite Caîtadian trade.

'l'ie rolloiiig motion, introduced by George 1-1. Ellis, of
Il-oston, and seconcd( hy George L. Cule, of Ciigo, W.as
passud witlîout deltate:

-1esnied. Thit lin view of Ille zncrease In Ille cost of
pirinting the Ui'nted *1ilohutae of .Xnicrica recortnicnds to ail
Inycal *Iypoticlae Ille intoiiediate consideration of ain increase la
Ille conisulier."

PlIans for te jîrevuntun of rate cuttin. were p)rescined b>y
C~. %%. I lornick, af St. lPnul. and Naitan Beteicn, of Blali-
mtore. Thcve were referred to a commîiitc.

Ili Si Paul, '.\r. I lornick said that iliy hiad a plant whiclt
was %%orking weli. Most 01 te prinlers iii the city liad organ-
it.cd a sniill parent conp:îny with a capital stock af $zo,ooo,
which is taken by te members iii grcatcr or iess quatittes
according as their plants arc niorc or less valuable. %l'itî
figures arc asked for oit a large job, lthe members who bid
report 10 te manager, and lie tells theni what te price shail
bc for the work. 'l'iîe saine price is askcd by ail. and Ille work
fais as il will. There is tio conîpclition aniong te mcmbecrs,
and te one wlto gels te contract pays 2 lier ccent. oi titc
antoustî inta te trcasury of the comîtany. WVhen lte expenscs
arc paid, if there is atiy money in the trcasury a dividend is
duclaîcd.

Titis plan ai organixation brought out consîderable discus-
-sion, and miany questions wcrc askcd INr. Ilornick by lit--
nembers prescrnt. lie said tai the effic ai the plan had been
ta raise prices, but thatilh was intenidcd ta raise ihem stili fuitter
titis Fali.

1le said that thc memibers af the typographical union in
St. Paul wcrc very friendly, attd ltai they have oiTercd thcir
cooperation ta the employers in titeir endeavor la gel itigher

prices. Mr. iilornack titouglit titat the two bodies simoula work
lo.ie:tllcr.

Ml. Ilillsteii's ~Imper was as follows
«Uqn)isidured frot ai ecotoîttic standpoinî lte priîtting

ltusiitess scems t0 have passed tîtrougt te stages or evoluîion
contîtton 10 nany ntanufacttiring intdustries, and il is stow at a
point wlitre Sonite developinnt is about 10 lake place. 'l'le
iowerintg of prices cati nu loiiîger he cornpenlsated by the en:î'loy.
In c'it of iniproved inthiods and faster rnacltincry, iteir c-dvan.
tages have ail iteen 1\lj>tidud it te coîttest for tiade amud have
gone 10, lte contituter. At ntany places lte lîrinter is coitfrontedl
by iitcreased cost of îttany of the îthings; lie is constat* ay buying,
by conibinatioits or labar, typc- foustders, Ipaper- takers amtd
offners. Pricus ntusî be raised, alta Ille problein is .lw 10 bring
about titis iicrease. VOu ciitot successfuill raise prîces an1
tiiose cnslonters who conttintue tliir work aI rates long eslab-
lishied amtd wlto do 3101 ask for esîisnaîes. fThe allemtl 10 do so
wiii very likeiy resulî t t i oss of tue custoitier. ]E'.eii if the
claire trade agreed oit a getterai advaitce 10 ail Ilîcir customners
il would rcsult ii nmore or less sitiftmtg of work aîîd a dutii.
mtetntal disturbatice of tite busintess.

Il Tere secins t0 lIe o hope of accontplisitng anything in
tis direction througi itidividual action. .A conc . ImovC*

nient dce)eiidiiig*uipoi individuai ' lecutioiî would .- lîraclicai
failure because of lthe iack of confÇidence we sec nîanifestcd Sa
ottemi and so certainly. United action wiclt cati bc cuntrolled

a l, .glaed seins ta bc tue ntost fecasible, if n01 lte oîtiy way
iii wlict the trade as a witole catili bc uiefitîe:d.

I lit e early part of this year two itienibers <1 lthe Balimnore
Typolietx. Mr. jolii Il. Wm»liatis and Mr. IV. Ross Wilson,
issued 2 pamîplet describing a plant bised unon Iliat of thte fire
îîtsuramtce board oi u'îderwriters for anl associaîed iiterest in the
tradc. 1: attractud niuch a*tt;itionb aitd bruigl.î tlie autîturs
comîsideraitie correspoiidence frot differusnt parts of lthe country.
Two îthimgs htave resuied.

4z. A antore or 1-ss widesîîread belief tai a plait of con-
bittationi ias it successluil ap2ration iii 8aitimore.

I2. A1 consideration of lthe subject wicit Itas resuiîcd in
te discussion of objections aitd the formtulation of a îîew plant

wh~iicli is slow Liîg prepared for pt actical olR:ration aîîd sub-
nmissiont ta Itle Baltimore Typoleî.i. nt ils <)cîober mîeeting.

IAlniost ail of lte trade lias iteen soumîded on Ille plan, aund
il litas so far ntî wih favor by cvery eligible concerii but ane.

The funldanienitil priîtciples af the iiew plan1 are
"z. The organi,.alion ta bu confidentiai.
:. AIl eslimiatcs aiaunling la $So or aver must tmrst be

subnîttcd 10i the gencraimanagecr of the association, wito walI
fix lte pricc witicl variaus biddeîs shahl submil ta te customier,
kccping the relative pasitions of cacit as îhey wcre originaily, sa
that lte iawcst biddcr wili rcmair t he iowcsî and the highcst
bidee lte Iiigitsi. Trhe psiniet Teciving ln utIc musr t pay
ta the association the differcncc between hts awn eslimale and
the figures fixcd by thecgcncral-inanagcr. The fund thus accuuitu-
iated. after paying frani il lthe saiary ai thc general*manager
and the cxpenses ai the association, is ta be divided annually
(or ai any alther canvenient period) among lte niembers, ini
proportion ta the total sales of cacit for the salin period.

"Tlhe generai*manager wili te gaverned in revising esti-
maIes by tables ai rates il bc fixed by the executive committee,
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Windsor M&li Special
Thic cuali ty of t1iis favolitc fa ao

is caref-ully inaintained; il, is absclutcly uni-
f o ii.î. Thic public know the papcr- andiaprci
ate it; il vill pay you to carry it in Stclck-
and avoici ccrplaints.

Thic rcgular zizes and weiglitz a1w.vc,- on
hani.

CANADA PAPER CO...imt~3

whicl wotiltt neit two or tlirec tinmes a %veek. *Fhesc tables
%vould bu anieîîdcd and chingcd, and tncreascd gradiiill% %u as
to includc ainiost ail tite items coninionly enteriîîg into esta-
mates. Ail other items would bc dcerninied I>y ti getieral-
manager.

93. lverv meîr.ber must bu bonded îîy a reguiar honding
companly, so lic cati bu forced to keep lais oblîtîtuiis t'> dte
association and bc lirevenîcd froni cvading its re&juire-nen:s

Il 1:ch micnber's interest in the accunitlaîed fiind could bc
arranilged as a1 furiler safcc.uard. Rules and regulatîons or by-
laws cati rcadily lie devised and adjusted as exjîcrience in
operation will dictate Iront tinic tu tiinu. 'l'lie uestionof Ille wliole
tradu in ii ltîmore actinig under one t! ai/itn arrangeai Ii
gruul>s doiiig like kinids of work, or thte formation of cantircly at-
dependeiît orgaiiatiolns for cadi group lias -lot yet becit settled.
We have the usual, book and job offies: somec iiiaking lativis oîîly;
sonie doing railroad and poster prisiting. l'lie formeî~r apj>ears
to suit otîr conditions best . atîd it may lie advisable tu work ai
groups utctr anec rgani?.atioti . the label mnen would thico share
on'.y iii thc retrais front thuir own liste, Ille lbook and tlîc li
men iii retursi reteivcd only (rani theni. etc. 'lTe expenses
would bc dividted proportionately to tie rczipts front cadli
graup. A litile nîorc bookkccping is ail that could be required.

The principal advantages of the plait arc

(a). It secures absolute coîîtrol, for Ille pltrposes of Icl
orgariâ.ation witlîaut interfering witlt tic individîîality of tue
printer.

Il il). It permits thc primter to retain crntircly titi cotitrol of
lais own aflfiirs and trade.

Il(c). ht cati bc set in motion casily and quiclcly witlîott the
raccessity of raising any money.

'(d) It insurcs amoney gain b its niemibers.
48 (,) I rctains competitive mc:hods satisfactoty to con-

sumer and printer.
Il(1). Tflc 1 price cutett-' will be thc largest conîributors to

the funds.
11(g). Tfhe profits carnced by special facilities or metlîods

would rcmain in the pockets of the printcrs or go into thc flândis.
Il(h). It would eliminate estmates made in eîror.

'(0 . I )atnîtful usa) coîild [le îîartially contralled, rusulîitîg iii
snîa.llter lusses front lid dulîts.

IlîHaue ts a certain aîttouîît of îîrintittg donc aiitually in
flaltimore by lier prisîters. L*sder alniost any circtimstances
mtttch tic greater piart of it woîild lic donc by ilium and il would
lic eafc to say tht undcr a reàsoîtable advance ai lances lîy the
trade iii guecral iii Ba.ltiniiore: ail i ut itould conitinue tu bc donc
by tlinm, if the advance %vas cuîtfid to the work fur iviiicl
estintates wcre cilled for. l'rîîtin4 is miade a difiticult and
labortous bustiness by a facior wl,:clîat tic sanie tait cottstmtutes
elle ni its greatest, inclecd. if tnot its grcatest Opportinity. Tîtat is
tic conistant change takiiîg pîlace iii tîte cîtaractur of a large part
of Ille ordcrç 1 lereiti lits tîte cilaitre for tîte correction of rates
.118il îaking of a profilt, especc:zl.ï iluu ýAllvl su iliaii). tintgs are
beiiîg advaticcd iii pricc.

'Under tItis plat %ve arc alot ifraid of losiîîg a ptart af our
businîess b>' conîipetitio:i of ailiter cilles, as Bailtimiore as kttown
as the Iowest mîarlect iii tîte Uitîd States. Blut if cier wu
sltould look ta tîte TypoilelL (if our îieiglîloritîg chties to pîro-
tect us as far as possible, anîd il) orugtaîie on aur plaîn as sont as
%va deniotistrate lis sticcessfil wvorkitîg, tîtesi wu could coopurate
iltrouîgh aur getîcral mîanagers. aud ttus assîtitt a widcr coittral
of business.

"Ilie getîcral risc in priceus nîote akitig place, occurring
Uccause or tlîe uinc.ltour sysient going ilîto uffect. niakes titis an
especially favorable oppurtuiiity for iîîaugtiratiîg; a pilant for
raisiîîg our prices ta a lcgitintate pintt.

-Iit canclusioni, it must bc borne iii mind tîtt ie move-
nient bcgun in Italtimore was concerîîed solely witît a vieil of
saviiig to lier printers tlle loss occasioiîcd by tîte canîpetition oi
tlîat portion ofIltlc trade which, cilluer (rania ignorance of how ta
figure or frani oather causes, led ta a large portion of work being
donc at niuclî lcss than legitiiate lrnces. It as nat thc purpose
ai thc movemetît to exact exorbitant rates fromn customers."1

Aftcr a visit fra the 1residetit of thc International Order,
J. Il. Iiowman, the pressm aontrcal have rcorganizcd thcir
union. A meeting was hcld and attcnded by French and
English rcprestntatives. Addrcsses wcre givcn by Messrs. J.
I. Bowman, los. McCallunî, H. Rush, 1-. 7-. Boudrcau, and
others, and the arganization is becing put on a new basiý.
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N < l'àiig agi) i . lainui l:uocneantif Dude ictad
Sýrut latitl tnixaiy i, arb ag i. lo fi l.ttei i lat ivlivii lie comnniiird

Ixus ai îir*tit ict.ibi Wiwtl thle Lî: NIt ligues ( *ialaîitrs. li sle
andITl iriîî, aailit bil ýC1uax 11c 'a, ff ius aol1gtr aîiî.rvtulct's

pripraîîl ivurk tlîîai. lie %aid, %%as sfIix.i the t esliiture an1
imp~ ressxion sas î.ikîuxl ty flic 1 ruu.a I liere litre ii.>j priait aag

n12(iaclns ifs digne îl.î>s, ixîr l.ier a1 Iiing luine afî,:rartI. l'it:

pîresses were tiue lRîîîlavca. a udîa llrcN%. ai 1 afs!aaiîrs
liesades a iiliigraiiic pîress. 'llie noue îirv's lad 'lie1t
Elialietl. a ' lS îaaiid unr i. liuit dIit 1ircNsniiahi wliiî wurkted
i deciarcd il was uiuclx ildr îli.n tîxat . ii taci, lie îibed to Say
Il accoîiljaaitd the arsily ait Prîince Chli ian *.ic *#5. and
î>risited! ]lis îîrîciaiat ioa. (1 ..xaglîtr. > The auaîiii an ils-or ibi
was tincertain, and il wouldi lite tu bae taken witîl a couisider-
ale grain ot sali. Tis~ W.idei îie honlaxgix cluitisi and
unigaitily. was waîrked %ery qi;uclv by tliaus whi> aot acctistied
toitî. A\s nailay as ' ;0 dciii> qaaarl> bis lier hxour wert: casiiy
thrown off. liis;: a Coluailiiaix pres,, was pu ini i!s place,
and he iievter saw a piress lik: dte oid unue tintil saoe )Cars ago0.
whcn hie visitud ste Pliantinî '.\Iuaivuai at .%tîtwerp., wliire lie was
slîown two presses~ ideaiitaal> Ilie saine. Iliese woodcii presses
wtre uivrsally use-d ini the i 'lis cî'aîturi.

I'ht wages wlicit lie fictt joitned lte trade wterc vury low.
Forentan conîpositors liad 2os. a weelc, and junaîynicax s6s.
The Ixours wcre Oo per wcck, with sii Satuarday iialt*hloiday. li
the facîorics the hours wtere çvciî longer- front five lit ste
txorning till Seven ai night -whiie the shop)keepelrs' hours were:
front balfljaast rven iii the nîoriiing tili nine at night. Trade
was tci duli. The country was vzrouad downi by taxation, and
masters anîd mi bad to exert tlienîseives ini cirer> way tu make

both ends nityt. The Chartisi anîd Fret Trade agitations were
in full acisiiy. l'hie workiiig classes supported Chartisixi and
the nmid die classes 1-rc Trade. The>' onîce had instructions to
put oui a ploster of oaxe slicet the laigvsi sizc iivy couid niake
for a mrcting o( th#- .nti (crs L.aw l.eague, and Richiard (2<îl

tn. John 11right. and otiier iaaotnuaxeuit sipeakurs werc at thxat
mecting. The building srades at. tisaltime werc also Juil.
Masons (journey'mt:n> rýceiveti frui 835. to is. a week, anJ
joiners about thc saunti. ()i thie whlc, lit: said, ste- working, as
well as ail classes, bad now nîuch tu bc ihatxkful for comlparcdl
wiîiî the conditions which prcvailc:d fGo yvars ago, flot oaîly an
the actuat jicmttase (Àl carnings 1 but also il% the greatur Ieisurc
and facilities for e.îjoyitîg the comfoons these earnings gâiused.

Me ADS. iTo r~ iNoSEYD

ouemid controvcvy bas been going on in Eastern Ontario
with rdevence tu, titis juragraph in Trht Rcoî(rew Mlercury:

Mti. Q( cOr COaUICY P<CS*MbMI Ara' MrAI t tIraSiia,,. TIIrV 198rM xIb oli<r
ebeak loth îif lt-i. 55e *011ica' 11121 nAUm ci lthca m-iutn lhe pa.i Wa'.k fia% e
giieu 5a.Po roh c .ca îtven.futs wuiaaiti . irii Sc m'si C.rItt (rom

lu l, t>mqinioq.

Thue SodbMu joumna etortet as <oiiows:- "Tlhe kenfrew
Mucry lMs w.ek bontd hAuit with the newspapcn sibh it

said gave $..5 wortlî of advcrtising for 25C. worth ot( post
cards, and ini the sanie issue it gave a $î.5o notice t0 a bsock
wlicch rctails at i 5c. anid isn't worth haif that prace. Consis.
tency, e.tc."

'l'lie Niercury. lis suris, expilains its Iposatioti ils tîxese words
i t aa lie adinttudl tuaI Cousseaicy is jilsI about the laardest

vartue ini this wiîrld i) achives; but The Murcury ha.. nul been
%ti tcrril .iy ic ,îstesî is tiiiae, alter ail. Il gave a notice tu
ait uîld friviid asii cuaiifrcrte, who lias 11o1 haraneud IlL trade, b)ut

wli-a sr,;lu. t,» iii:tkt a pilace as a Iwok pubuisiier. Our
fricndis NxIi i ocniw Iit weîe% naking à gifi it> mie wliu lins cul.
tlirtait thiî r owi irade. iaiiily. aie didii-) tu fIiid failti ' We
Ns nl'y p:aai our I reilren .1 comp; limen~t.

liais, .Ifttr .11,iSr.lal. The11re is ano liard and fast lise
tu, bae draiia nsi a .ti if Iliese aisatvrý;.

PLATES FORf BILLEA OS.

%Vc'a hîatte rcccivcd troni *I*Ite Toronîto Laîigraiing c7o., 92 ILJay
stri.a.t, 'l'roaîîo, a liaaîdsonaec brochure givin;g iiiustrati us of their

niew iiîlitd o>f pîroduciaîg desigiis for ietter-heads, biilhead!t.
ex.:oîsand StitaIUneY ils :zctierli.

The samipIs art: reaiarkably cleasi and sharp ansd cattnta lit
distinguisivd front lisse li.hographs.

*1'iise plates, wlîich can bc hiaiidied hy any pirimter wiîiî case.
are etclîed in a spccial way on extra liard mettal and will print ini
a thorouglîly satisfactory niainer, ciex oui long runs.

'ilieste plates art: not tesjisive. but art conîparativt1y cheal..
and site fact that thu priulter owiîs thc plate tnablus him, î4
obtain repvat orders with littie trouble.

It wiii bc rcadily scceutihat the cultivatiosi of this class off
work, for whuch there is a sîeadily incrcasing demand, will open

,a aaew source of rtsea:iue,, wiîich, iii tht bands of a live. and enittr.
prising î>rintlcr, will become mort and more valuable.

Vae would advisc ail interested to write (or a copy of thit
brochure.

Nir. %V. '1. 1lleaiy <Tint ".>, su well known inî Ottawa and
lirocktille during the past sevesi or tight years is now witiî The
WVilxniffl Fret P'ress.

C. F. Campîbell, of *l'le %Viarton Canadian, is picpating
souvenir publication of Wiarton and vicinity. It will contajut
about ;5 pages and lxc wcIl iiiustraîed.

ÇANADIAN ADVERTISIS'G il best donc by THE E.
l)ESh1:AR.TS .A»VERTISIN<; AGENCV, Montrical.

FOR SALE.

F i R ~t1.-aain.tr 1r.s. t.iair-aiii pnini 3.c..Iimn .îuao: incfctt
u«'r.ic: îtoçs ni«' %%..rk. lkaide or -r. Vtrv clicali for cz.h or iustmAie

signe. ?ippiv l'xtu* vsii 1'i il1:8 .Trano

le Swi Ug i..w

FR~
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THE IMPERIAL COPYRIGHT BILL.
THIE QUESTION OF COPYRIGHT IN NEWS.

T HE text of the Imperial Copyright Bill, as amended by the
select committee of the House of Lords, has been issued

in London as a Parliamentary paper. The bill will come up
for adoption next session. The bill is accompanied by a mem-
orandum, signed by Lord Thring, which states that the bill
relates only to literary copyright, leaving artistic copyright to be
dealt with in a separate bill. The alterations made by the
measure in the existing law are in the main based on the report
of the Copyright Commission which was appointed in 1875
and reported in May, 1878.

Literary copyright is divided into three parts-(1) copyright,
properly so-called, or the right of multiplying copies of books ;
(2) performing right, or the right of publicly performing
dramatic or musical works ; and (3) lecturing right, or the right
of orally delivering lectures. The bill adopts the recommenda-
tion of the Copyright Commission and makes the term of copy-
right in a book to last during the author's life and 30 years after
the end of the year in which he dies, and no longer. The term of
copyright in dramatic and musical works is assimilated to that
of books, as also is the term during which a lecture is proposed
to be protected.

Clauses 7 to 12 of the bill contain special provisions as to

annoymous and posthumous works, joint authorship, plurality
of authors, copyright in encyclopædias, reviews and magazines,
new editions, and newspapers. The noticeable proposed changes
in the law are that, according to the recommendation of the
Copyright Commission, a term of 30 years from the date of
publication is, in the case of posthumous works, substituted for
the term of 42 years under the existng law, and in the case of
contributors of articles to periodical works their right to repub-
lish them in a separate form is much accelerated by providing
that they may issue them in a separate form after two years
from t*he time of their publication in the periodical work, in-
stead of after the lapse of 28 years, as is the case under the
existing law.

Clause 12, which deals with copyright in news, is as follows

"The proprietor of any newsptper or news agency in the
British Islands, who has obtained specially and independently

news of any fact or event which has taken place beyond the
limits of those islands shall be entitled for the space of 18

hours immediately succeeding its publication to the exclusive
right of publishing such news, and any person in the British
Islands who publishes the same without the assent of the
proprietor who has obtained the news shall be liable to a
penalty, to be recovered summarily or by action, not exceeding

the amount of £i for every copy in which he publishes the
same, and not exceeding in the whole £50. Where two or
more of such proprietors have obtained news of the same fact

or event specially and independently they shall all have equal
rights as against all persons who have not obtained the news,
but all rights shall cease 18 hours after the firstapublication of

such news."

It may be noted that in the chairman's memorandum the

penalty for breach of copyright under Clause 12 is stated to be
£2 for each copy, and nothing is said about a maximum.

With respect to Clause 12, Lord Thring says :
" This clause adds to the law by making 'news,' indepen

dently of the form in which it is conveyed, the subject of copy-
right, and imposing an efficient penalty for its infrngement.
The whole subject is fully discussed in the evidence of Mr.
Moberly Bell, given in 1898 (862-1,072), and of Mr. Whorlow,
given in 1899 (1,639 1,690 and 2,545 2,680). A similar pro-
vision to that in the bill has been enacted in Natal, New
Zealand, and Tasmania. There seems no reason why news
acquired by the exercise of great ability on the part of special
correspondents and at great expense, should not be protected
by copyright as much as a letter or article commenting on the
news so acquired."

It is interesting to Canadian publishers to observe that,
while the proposed law as to copyright in books applies to
Canada, the clause relating to copyright in news does not. It
only covers newspapers and news agencies in the " British
Islands."

THE OLD HAND PRESS FOR SALE
An old hand press for sale-old, but in perfect oi der, and able to do good

work yet.-Georgia Exchange.

They're sellin' of the old hand press-that's what the papers say-
The press the editors have " pulled " until their locks were gray;

The press the " Old Subscriber "loved in days that are no more-
That printed ail the country news from- Jinks' to Jones's store.

They're sellin' of the old hand press. The office bov is old-
The last of ail its editors has joined the heavenly fold ;

No more 'twill welcome " Major Green and family to town,"
Or tell us of the melon crop from Biliville up to Brown.

'riev're sellin' of the old hand press. Full many a breezy day
When they came to whip the editor we've seen him blaze away

With his double-barrelled shotgun-tililthey fled in deep distress
From the buckshot as they rattled round the old hand press

It looks so lonely and forlorn ! Oh, heartless auctioneer,
Be careful when you cry it out to rrad its title clear !

For though they have it up for sale I do not love it less,
For the editor bas whaled me on the old hand press!

-Atlanta Constitution.

THE CIRCULATION BOOMER.

We have some cheerful circulation liars in Canada, but " the
old folks at home " can beat us even in this. For nearly three
days a London jury was occupied in hearing a charge of fraud
against the owners of two weekly papers now defunct, Anecdotes
and Domestic Life, who let advertising spaces therin to Messrs.
H. T. B. Browne, Limited, receiving £92 1s. 2d. per month.
Each month a guarantee was given of a circulation of 155,000
copies per week for Domestic Life. The first week 77,330
copies only were printed, and on May 7 and July 4 the numbers
were 4,25 1 and 4,004, respectively. The sale of Anecdotes was
certified at 245,000, while the actual numbers printed never
exceeded 26,ooo.-Can. Mil. Gaz.

BRITISH INSTITUTE OF JOURNALISTS.

Seven hundred members and guests signified their intention
to be present at the annual conference of the Institute of
Journalists at Liverpool this month. The president of the year
is Sir Wemyss Reid, L.L.D. ; and Mr. Charles Birchall, the
chairman of the Liverpool district, is actively assisted in the
work of the reception committee by the two Liverpool journalists
who are past presidents of the institute, Sir Edward R. Russell
and Sir John Willox, M.P.
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ONTAR~IO NAtIfS DtY AN ONVTARIO EDIToN.

T lE in îii(ý, antd Iu'e i ruea.îrcil witci lave un11îrt.d Mir.T I. i* (aîIIînier, emIiîîr of 'l'ie 1 illuoîtit~ ta write:
his "N îthitîg li ut Nainues "'art: ent irciy credital <le ti a Tiit liis
hiandsonîte volumute i% an est'eiieîîî work (if anurt,',.îd coi
prises 501 igcQr :q of wntiîcil î~ Ilte indr\ it is
putthisied l'y Miorautg Nv Co , To<ron<to , and aî~ Nîtil)tai retint:
lion i n te pic >i tiade ta liewsj tap)er ofice's. Thei copjionis

index us a femmtue %%hicli ail whoit uïe books ai rettfetict w.iii
appreciate tilt %alne of. and it niay îtroîaliy prosec ti bc lthe

niost 'otipictu iîtdr\ uvur aunacled to i woik i the kind. A
gdance nt tlii ptart ofÇ the Vol nume is eîouîg l itua ilthe 1 ahi

prelicuîsiveuîess or Nir. c dnrspatrsiuw i t kis~ îfîi
persoutal i n thle sense of taici i g an puersattahî s. as thie atlior

15 100 îhattugli a ilsîî.rîî ot, tg) kit-% w ltw nitict
dulmids on a iindicionis use of the naus and doinîs of Peole.

A ralidoîît look at te m. shows us

Sir M. io i.l h t illuy..
.*i 11 Bii 'rightî. 'asi.
i oints ('.eiar. K ing ( 'aratictis.
Ccdîu iii' he îtu .rctdeatconl l'aiar.

To brittg a grouup of îîersonages likc this resuanyl> i u
O)ntario is a féat wiucli sureiy cottid onily he accounifflsied ly a1
cies'er mani. Ini iis researcites, Nîr. ;ardiur Iias dts,(crcd
hiow te interest ni llaces liro len:ts ont as sçe i4t t ltt'irc

int tlanr origiii and past llisîory. Startinig wviîit te seuntec
on Ilite tille page, - aines are te puages or iuistf)rv.' lie ptro
ceeds to take <)uîîario hy coistities and lowiisiiilt, and hie stîs'es
a flost i ntereStimg itroduin m i luicli lie io tg)ate,.al
speak, varionis groups or' itîgili. suchl as 1ut isaues of dustin

gussied persons . (_, nanles of fautions places un the <id
( otittry ».(.j naines tit htave ahîauned notoriety and lamie
thitosîgit evelnts titat Ilave Ilappulned ini the sîiiylthor-
loud. O)ntario contîy aund townshtip natines have bu:eit

Sakien froin pulaces in Lni ,i rclanîc, aund Scotiattd.
f(ona lngues atnd tities or ltritli i îtesutîeit. itîaîy af wltautt liad

oii':iai relations wîtiî the colottieN . front soidiers auîd sailors whio
hlcped Io save C.nada to the Biltîsh ( 'rown ; froni Kinsg G(totg

i111. zuîd lits i ýj or i il mtore or luss iteresling chiidren anîd flteir
tities ,frouin goverutors: judgus anîd ouitiejais, wile nt a ftew arc
îleris'ei frot ien svlto'e tille to fante iin titeir persistetcie iii landl
graluhing. Tlitere are aliter auigiits, sticît as scriptîural anil
hotailical siantes, tiaines o! antnials, Gteck, l atin, French andi

$gauisi nies, etc. A book ai th lit nes iîtdicated wiii bc con-
iiiiiousiy iteresting as a work of1 reference. 'l'le ingcnuity witiî
witiclt NI r. Gardinter liai foîind a rhyntied couplet or verse fur

t very couuîty or towntship is salripnîsit)g. VThus, the titie or Biarrie
townshtip. naîned tusi %82z, is lec.uratud by lie ditichi

lu, ~ ~ 1*k t',m.rlih 1-. t.i,. tomg. il Brrie.

whticii is cruditeto 1lthe \i uskilka ihiyur. Oni thte oppuaite page
is a coupilet fro!lu Byroni, atnd wu have îîuotations aiso froni
Shakespeare, Burnts, Crabbie anîd Sainut.i %Vtstcy, thec latter fur.
nisiîing tlie couplet oit Radcifh. townshîip.

whîicil sho~ws lit wite lt guliai p0eI was no-, Writing Ityntît;
lie couid MIi iii the tune witlt soin:: very tient epitaphs. Mir.
G.tidîttr lias produ.ced a vitutable work and i s collecteti ini
iterîn itent fori a mi of facIs lit were flaling iin lthe

tueiuries of uldurly peuple who are ont: hy omie passing away.

To ronto
Engraiving Go.

92 BAY ST.

Would like every newspaper
publisher in the land to, ask
themn about their New Pro -
cess HaIf tone Newspaper
Plates.

OUALIY PiaST.CLAS8. PIUCES RIUM.

Phone 2893.
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-% eT H-E PRzINTING DEPARTMENT. ai

T HIErecentaninouncemenit of a discovery in science that,
when improved and developed, ntay lead ta the printing

ai newspapers without ink, causes an English paper 10 rematk :
Think what it will mecati. Farst, in cleanliness. MVen print.
ing ink is abolishcd iromi the urinting office one of the dirtiest
parts af the business goes. Ail even more important cleanly
erfect will concern the readers or ilewspapers, for no longer will
aur fingers bc made black and dirty by a copy of the paper hot
îrnm the press, on which the ink lies thick. *PI"ere is no pig-
ment in the new printing.

A iurther revolution wilI be caused by the cheapness af the
new method. For therc is noa new expense ta correspond ta
the money which is at present expendcd on ink and rollers, and
those two items are very heavy ornes. It is reckaned, too, that
printing can be done at much greater speed by the new pracess,
because the type will flot have ta be covered by iiîk each time.
Blut boit is thc papier ta be priîîted itithout ink ? That is the
question. The long and short ai it is that aIl p3per which is ta
be printed itithaut ink will have ta be treated with special
chemicals, and in that lies a fortune for sameone. Then an
electric current is passed thraugh the type, causing the paper
when it touches it ta change its color a: the point af contact.
The effect is practically the same as iliat produced by the sun
on a photogtaphic siegative. The paper is made sensitive, and
so records any electrically-charged imîpressions which may be
made upon it. In the neit printing process there is, ai course,
fia subsequemît developnîlent, as there is in photography. lVhen
the type touches the paper the operation is completed.
At present, tita colors are obtainable by this process-a black
and a brm:wn. ()ter colors will doubtless bc secutcd in
due time. It iili not bu a dit'ficult matter for the cbemist ta
decide ithat chemicals will hecome blue, red. green and so on,
ithen under the influence ai electricity. Thle clectric current,
it shauld be said, is cannected with the printing.cylinder and also
with the forni which holds the type. One is positive and the
other negative, and the action of the miachine conmplots the
circuit at each operation, thus crcating Ilthe vital spark " which
is ta burn ulp ail printers' inir and rollers. It would be ai little
advantage for a printer Io save an ink and rollers if he had ta
pay mare far a specially.preparcd paper. Blut it so happens that
the chemnicals which are iîecessary ta, malce printing paper sensi-
ive ta an electric current do not add materially ta the cost ai
the paper.

If this methad, then, is once proved ta lie really practicable
and adaptable ta aur great newsp)apers and iteekiies, wc ought
ta see some eAtraotdinary resuits. IPaper for printing itili no
langer have t0 be damped, and, as a result, there itili be no Ilset-
off "-the itet ink ai ane shecet itili not came ofr an ta another.
and make it impossible ta read it. Electricity has made nîany
itonderitul scores tlîis century, and is Ifl ot ruti" yct ; but it
serrms as if this latest auplicatioti ai the Ilwingcd lightning
would be one ai ils greatest triumphs.

Another invention is also, îust annotinced which promises ta
have equally great resuits in another direction. At the present

time, if ane wishes ta primit a picture which contains seven
colors, the picture has to go through the machine seven ties-
once for each color. But an ingenious Russian has just made
a machine whiclî iili print any number ai colors at one
aperatian.

In referring ta the possibility of printiîg without i:îk, a
contemporary also refers ta, the Russian invention ai a press for
printing seven colors at once. A model afit b as recently been
set up) in London. A representative ai The English Stationery
TIrades journal says ai it : IIWe sait the press ait wark
recently in London, and it certainly performed its task very
satisfactorily, s0 far as the set ai blocks used an this accasion
itere concerncd. We noticed, hoaiever, that these blocks itere
someithat of a stencil4ike nature, in which overlalping colors
were evidently avaided as far as possible, and thte blocks itere
eagraved, not Ilprocessed." WVhat ite should have liked ta se
would have been a set ai threc ar four-color half*tone bocks.
hI is claimed that there is fia doubt about the machine printing
such work, but we must reserve aur opinion as to the complete
merits ai the machine iiîntil we have seen this p-trfarmance.
Nevertheless, the machine is highly i:îgenioui, and even
itonderful, in the perfection ai its mechanical arrangements,
and ite must express aur great admiration ai the evidently
painstaking work ai the inventar in bringing a most
intricate idea ta, a successfül re-alizatian. Brielly described,
the Drinting surfaces are ordinary blocks, but are curved
arouind a large cyhinder, and in addition ta one block for
cach color ta be printed there is atiotlier block, which is simply
a plain copper-plate. Eaclî block, aiter being inked, transfers
its impressions ta a large composition roller. Wheîî this lias
received aIl the impressions il transiers the complete color
design ta the plain plate belore mentioned, and this ini tursî
tiansiers the picture ta paper. These aperatians Ro on con-
tinuously, delivering a calored print about every three seconds.
The only doubt ite have as ta the practicability ai the machine
is ithether itet calots can be ptinted upan otheu-s still wel, a
difficulty ite reierred ta last manth, but te nmust say that te can
fisid no iault on this score with the prilît ite sait zun off. The
sheet is held an the cylinder very securely by a pneumatic grip-
ping au rangement, but it is to be noticed that the accu racy ai
ieedisig in the sheets is flot ai great importance, as the colors
arc aIl îransfcrred at one impression. There is no chanice ai the
register being at fault awing ta bad feuding. unequal shirinkage
ai the paper, or any ather ai the usual causes."

>-ltnsTITUTLr; F0IC CUTnrOCT~ i.ts

%V. J. Kelly, in The American l>ressman, seems tai have
given the gist ai niast ai the secret overlay prorcsses now in
use The shellac averlay consists afi oz, ai white lac dissolved

i2 oz. ai rnethylated spirits, fotming a pasty mass, which may
be reduced ta, the praper consistency by the addition ai 2 oz. ai
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Th Smlex TYPE ErTTER
WATE.RTOWN DAILY TIMES. BERKSHIRE COURIER.
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The Simplex will save a lot of money iii offices having 75,000 ems or more
peýr week to set.

The .Slmplex will niake it possible to, cover important news more fully alla
handie late news thoroughly without delaying publication.

The Simplex will increase the advertising income by the ability it gives to
handie big special advertisements, which always corne in at the last
minute and can not be held over tii! next issue.

The Simplex will make kt possible to get out a better paper at less expense.
The Simplex is easily understood and operated by the ordinary help around

a *,country" office.

The Simpiex will save more than enough to mak± its own payments-that
is, pay for itscîf and make a profit besides, while doing so.

"For they
themselves
have
said it!" l

These arc not cdaimsn butt FACTS-thcy arc taken front the icifers pri,îted above;
andtve have pIenti, more like thein.

Surely this is a matter which calls for the immediate attention or every enterprising publisher
who wishes to better his papier, increase bis incorne and decrease his expenses.

Write us to.day for illustrated catalogue and full particulars, sending us a copy of your paper
by same mail.

THE UNITYPE COMPANY,
z5o Nassau Street, NEW YORK.

Soie Agents for Canada:.

Toronto Type Foundry Co., Limited,
t' ..;7cgaigt Sîncri.

Wt'~t'EGg75Owcn Streti. BRANCHES Il .ýS-4 usrWtrSrci

4e. Bay Street, Toronto.

Septelliber, Isi)g
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naphtha. 'lwo days lire nccssary 10 efl'ect the solutioin of tlîe
lac. It is applied 10 tlîe overiay w.iîlî a s0(1 caniel'lîair brubli.

'1lle plastic Iproct!s! nlay be donce witlî eltîtir ordinaty
ciiibossitsg compouisds or wiîlî fiîîher's easîlà nîixed wîîhi a suit-
able adliesive. T1he paste is sîîread Ofl a slîeut of tliîî Nianila
Ilaper anîd an inmpressioni of thîe engraviuîg takemi on the coinî
pbosition sol forned, tlie face of the block beitîg oiud t0 ilîsîre
thie slîeut lifting. 'l'lie haste is liardeîîcd by bakiig, anîd after
the~ slie has been trirniiîed of ail surplus portions il is attaclied
Io the tynmpan in [lie tîsual ovenlay marinner. 'l'iîe pressilami
secures the effléect dusirud by scrap)il.g UIl comîpositionî away
fromi the parts desired lightest. 'lîe îetlîod is especially iýeýruI
for vignetted cdges.

Atiollier psocess consists ini taking severai prools (roiii the
block wiîlî a quick-drying adiesive ink or siziiig, aîîd bîrushîing
fliest flour cnîcry aver thîe sanie. %Vlicii dry. Ille several slieîs
are fastutied togeiîter so as to register over echcl otlier ini a
peifect maner, and the whole fasicîîed to Ille tymlpani. 'l'lie
pnocess depenids on the fact that where tilîre is îîost itik on tlie
ovcrlay pulls Iliere will lk :11051 îowder takeii up, so thiat the
shadows will be but Up) iic nost. A disadvantage of thie
method is îlîat if aîîy of thîe powder gels rubbed off or dis.
lodged, as il is apt 10 do, it g'ases the printed work a Il scabby
efl'ect. Ail Englisli cnitic suggests that ai) imiprovemneit ou1 Ile
powder mcîhod n'ould bu t0 use, iîîstead of llour or eîîîery,
some sucli powder as resin or bitumnen, whiclî coula bu tiade
10 amalgarnate with tlîe ink by hicating 10 a dcgree îîot suicient
t0 injure the papier.

A REMINISCENCE 0F TUE FA ST.

A PlROPIOS of ibis )ean's excursionto Britishî Colunibia,
Piîis.%\-Il P'i.iiiskl lias becii slîawiî sorie ilitencst'

imîg memoranda relatiîîg to ail excuirsionl taketi by the meuvbers
of the association inii 86o, whîen NMr. liuckiingliam was Jresi-
dcini. 'l'lie excursioni was froîn 'Toronto 10 'T'hunder Bay and
back, via Collimîgwood.

'Thi followiiîg is a list of the nîiîîibers of tlîe as!ociatioîî anîd
ladies on board tlie stennier Algonia: Mr. aîîd Nirs. J. A.
Campbellai, Whitb>'; N.ir. W. '. aîîd.\Ir. J. A. Cox, Signîal,
Godcrich ; MNr. R. Bloyle. TIimecs, I'icton; Mr. aîîd Nits. Jack.
son and soli, Era, Newunarket ; Mr. alld Nirs. J. C. Ntci.igit
aria Miss Inues, NMerctîuy. GsucIl .'Mr. and Miv. \V. R Clînîîe,
Statesnail, Bownianville .Nir. G. %V. N'erraI, Basner, C:ilailii;
NMr. Dav'id N%'yIie, Recorder, Itrockville; Nrs. IBuchiuiglirni,
St-- " ., Mr. auîd Nirs. Niatlieson aîîd chilcl, (,luanî)ioîî, .Nlil-
ton -. Nr. janiu.s Vouîî,NP, Mis. Vounig aîîd Mliss 'Mc.
Natiglît, (;ait INIr. aîîd Mis. Jolii Siddoîîs ai baby, I >.îil>'
Prototype, L.ondon ; Mr. R. W. N'ouîîg. Stratlîroy ; Nir. Owenî
Vanduseti, Coniu'l, Owenî Sounîd M nI. jolii 'anieton, Miss
Carleton aîîd NIr. %V. Nl\cltitosl, .%dvettistcr, L.ondon -NMr. anîd
Mrs. %V. M. Nichîolsonî aîd iwvo sonc, Exainier, IIarrie ; NI r. .
R. 'Mason, Clîroiie', Bielleville, NIr. J. King aîîd Mliss N.Ic.
I oogall, It'rtîui ; MnI. J. Mc)ogalWtenîoo ; Nliss Addisuni,
Mir. G. Il. Parnelcl aiid Miîss P>arnîell, Cliorclnan; Mr. j
Soniurville, Baillet, I)nîdas ; Nfr. C. W. Coopmer, 'Toronîto
Mr. and N r s. lHalley, Tloronto; 'Miss Cruttendoti, .\ilsa Craig;
Mîr. l)icksoii, Catidian Isidcljeident, L.ondonî ; NIr. liolden,
Observer, Pnisice Albert. '.%I. C. Bl. lRobinîsonî, 1 .iîdsay ; %Ir.
auîd Nirs. Johnl Ilogg aiîd child, Enterprise, Colliîîgwood NIMr.
Wiîn. Gillespy ; Nirs. Mý\cltiosti; Mr. Iliggiîîs, Clîsouicle,

%V'liitliy; »%Ir. J. L.arlce NIr. and Nits. C. %Vilkes, .\dîertiser,
t. i Sounîd :NIr. alld Nits. ('ladwick, (lîroicie, Ingersolli
.Nîr. NI. l'roveiîclier, La Mîinerve, Nlotitreal :iMr. A. &NcI'lîer-
son,. 'lelegraphI, Iierliiî, '.I r. alla 'tirs. N. I luniffhrcy, Tiles,
Hlairlton ,Ni r. lI eîîdr>', News, Ilngt'rsuîlI.

'l'lie fol îowliîg geîîtlellk'îî were t ie gîîests orf uic association
froni Tloronto to Fort Williami and tîack: .Col. kaytiosd, of
Sagiîîaw C'ity, aiîd Ni r. N rrîmîgtoi, of Ilay Cityv.

iThe follI<in ig gu'îîtlic Ieîeî(cromIpaIlivd the asociation (roni
Owcil Souînd . NI r. .lx I'. . ~ ICalet~î,(.pt. W. IlI Siîî îthI,
and 'NI r. Il orstj', t. >rîawa.

l'ie followîîîg ineîîîlîrs of Ille associationl aiîd ladies did îlot

proce'd beyoîîd ( '<lliîgwocoI wîîî the ecucrrsin : NIr. and '%Irs.
1'. E". \V'. Mloyer, ('hionicle., \V.ilctli>o NIr. T1homîas Scott aiîd
R. MIatlîiesuîî, Expositor, I ranîtford NI r. \%'il. B uckinighîamî,
Ileacoîî, Straîford NI r. . S ( ;uriittil, (liroîicle, 1 uigersoîll Nir.
and Nits. 1 lotiglî, W~orId, C'obourg ; Mr. anîd Nirs. 'Thomîas Nles-
scîlger and dauiglter, (Mldtîa;Nr. j. Il. i lockiîîg, liaiîtier,
L.îstoweî ; Mr. G. C. iValîbrîdge, ('lroiicle. BellIeville , Mr.
sonler% I<'e, I )rîndas NI Misses A\. I lenr>', Nîr S G. Chîambîerlain,
alla 'Mr. 1). C(' Mclluîîuv, -51tîdard .MNr. G L. NValler alla Mr.
NM. CoXiar,(urier . Mr. 1). '.\ci )uugall, Be'rlin ; Nir. (;eorge
\'oulîg, 'Trenton M r. Il. S. llrouglitoti, News . MiN. Kellogg,
Expositor, I<,crtl M Nr j NI. Slîaw aîîd job smalît, Observer,
lilora ,Nir. j1. W. Conger, G'azette, Ilicton . Mr. aîîd Mrs. I)cw-
lîurst, 'i'eegrapli, %Vellaild ; '.\I. %V. G. Poiwell, Star, lirnis: INr.
%V'. T. L.uxtoi, Strathroy ; Mr. anîd 'Mrs. C. Ilioilies, New Era,
Clinton ; '.\r. John zznd Wallace Gtaham, 'Ihoîold ; Mr. A IL
St. (Gerîîîaiî, 1 >.îily iVorld. TIorontîo ;NIr. T1. I. Case>', Napance;
Nîr. anîd Nirs Nloorc anîd two chldten, lIntelligeîîcer, BIelleville;
INIr. E C. 'aîbl,.\docatî', ('ayuga ; Nîr. J. and Miss
.Nlurra>', Gurelph ; NIr. S. Il. Robanis -.G. A. Nîessetîger, Senîtine],
Cayuga .Nîr. Ten, Ioronto ;Nir. G. A. C2arson, <;,azette ; Nir.
Conrad \'atidvsein, <>wciî S(ititid .Mr. A~lexander MNcl.taîî, I"re*
lioîder, Cornwall ; i. \V. 1i'.'stow, Monixeal Ms11. Muldooni,
spirit of .\gel 'Toronîto.

THE TIMES CORR~ESPONDENT IN SOU TH AFRICA.

It lias bcîî said that NIr. Wii. V. %Ioil'peiiii), 'I'lî London
'iics' corresponden'tî ii the 'Iransaai and editor of 'ie
joliaistbu)rg Star, wlîo lias jiîst heen forcibîy ejected fromi that
disîtîrbed regioli, is a Calladian. TIhis is an ettor. Msr. Mony-
pcnny's broîliers reside iii 'Toronto, and lie lias sevcral times
crossed 10 Canaida aiîd thîe Unîited Siatus on missions for The
'iles. But lie n'as boni ini Irelîand, ivas educatud at 'rinity

CoUlege, D)ublin, and lit Oxford. lie is about -,2 years of age.
1 lis position ini the 'Tranîsvaal lias calcd (or courage and deter-
intation of no0 ordinary kind, and lie scims to bave escaped

jusi iii timie Io avoid losing his life. l)uriîig the six months he
fins bectn writing for Thelî Star thle paper lias féarlessly and
pitilessly exposed the weakîiess of Kruger's position on the
f'ranichise, taxatîin, and otlier subjecîs complaiîied of by tic
Uitlaniders. It seemns a piythat 'l'lie -Star aîîd otlier South
Airican liapers arc îlot ruce!ived lit Canaidia:î tiewsp)aicr offices.
'l'lere is ini this counîtry a difTerence of opinion as I0 tie rights
and wron-s of the hostile ioveii'nî igalinst the Boets. Wut
<1ualified min of clîaracter likec Mr. Nîoiiypciîny, writing on the
spot, slîould bc good autiioritics on the niecessity for a mîilitary
e.\Iieditioni -gaînst Ille Tlransvaal. 'lo have ticir vices atid
tesiiony direct would bc valuable.

Tjip PRINTFIZ AND l'Ulli.t.qi[Fiý
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CNt Iinq of Country Pr<ss<s.

The "cTriumph " Country Two-RolIer Press.
NEW SERIES.

-l'le illustration an this page shows r.ar latest imprcved L 1a<..~* Pecss-New Series. It is adapted ta printing newspapers,
posters, pamphlets, cfrculars, and ai classes af commercial work.

The press is supplied with aur Patent Air-Springs, with an autoinatic thraw*aff that releases the pressure when the press is stapped,
aind theprcssrnan can mave the bed ta and frô withaut campressing the spring ; when thepressis statted the springisapplied autamatically.

Our Patient llinged Roller Frame permits the farm rollers heing instantly tincovered far mavaI or ather purpase without unscrew*
ing thc sockets. The rolters cati be taken out and put back withaut changing their set. The wvell <ountain is used. being easily
regulated -and cleaned. It is set high, giving easy access ta the farm.

The distributian is ample , two thre*inch rollers caver a fuli farm.
'l'iae bed has four supports while under the impressian. This is important, as a clear. even impression can be taken withaut aver-

laying the forni. The shoes, tracks, and raters are of bard steel. The gearing is accurately cut, which, together with registering rack
and se-ment. insures perfect register. Tht fly is balanced, laying the sheet gently on the pile table.

The whale machine is substantially buiît, simple in constructian ; cati be set up and run by any printer, and will run at a high
speed-i. Soo an hour is always passible with perfect case.

It Will da ail the wark af an ordinary printing affice, and for newspapers af growing circulatian this is the best law.priced press in
the world.

Tihis is a vcry easy running machine and is fitted ta run by hand pawer when desired. The press has tapeless delivery.
Sze of Machine, 5. Sizeo! Eed Inhide o! earers, 33 z47 inches. Bize o!Fora Covered by Two lera, 28x 43 loes

Prino 6-coiun quarto. Frice, $1,300, &abject, to cash discount.

The price includes rubber or felt blanket. wrenches, 2 sets composition ratIer stocks. roller niotds. or one set af cast ratiers ini lieu of
natchs - baxing a-nd shipping f.o.b. cars Toronta.

C. B. COTTRELI & SONS CO.
Times Building, NEW YORK,

or TORONTO TYPE FOUNDRY CO., Limifed, TORONTO
Sole Agents for Canada.
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T Hl- HEPVORTHî JOURNAL, is suing The Cheslcy
Eýnterprise on account of astatement that tlt former biad

suspenided publication, etc.
The metropolitan Elcctric co, of Ottawa, is giving notice of

suit against The journal alleging defamatory statenients regard-
ing thte non-payment of wages by tbe company.

In the suit of Stirtoîî vs. The Guelph lierald, MnI. King,
Q.C., moved at Osgoode Hall, to set aside the verdtia against
the paper on the grounds o! improper rejectior' o! evtdece,
impnaptr receptior' of evidence and excessive damages.jd-
nient reserved.

The St. John's, Newtoundlaiîd, Rcview bais been askce 10

apologii.e for saying that: Il We submîit iat %Mn. H-orace MIor ie,
as an amateur railway manager, is nota success. IVhen it cornes
to being kept out ail night by the ir'competency of the mîan ir'
charge, the limit cf forbearance is drawiîîg nigh." 1To the
solicitors o! the aggrieved 'Mr. Mlorine, the editor of Trhe Review
wnites: Il Ve beg to informn Messrs. Morîne & Gibbs, that as
the malter referred to by us is of panamount public importance.
and, as we believe, not libellous. we respectfully, but firmly
decline to apologize. The public must be ptotected, and this

liaper wilI ever fearlessly endeavor 10 do so ta the best of its

ability, even though we becomne the Dreyfus of Newfour'dland."
tMt'ROVE51ENIS ANI) SPEiCIAi. iSUES-.

L.e T1emps, the only French daily ir' Ontario. bas been
enlarged to six pages. A new press is being put in and a
weekly edition will shartly be îssued.

'rht Ottawa Free Press bas publisbed an eighit-page quarto
giving an intenestitîg accounit o! Canada's capital. It is printed
on fine papier, and abur'dantly illustrated with photo.engravings.
Tlhe occasion is the .3oth birthday of The Free Press, which is
one of the most prosperous newspaper properties ir' Canada, and
has been, throughout its careerowned by INr. C. WV. Mitchell.

The booklet issued by Tlhe Toronto Globe entitled, "The
Growing Time in Canada," is creditable alike 10 that paper and
to Moore & Alexander who did the engraving otk.* The
literary malter is also excellent, and the way in whicb the various
industries o! Canada are illustrated and written-up indicates a
well4ihought out plan. The Globe itself bas shared in the
expansion of tht past few years, as tht daily circulation bias
increased fram 23,890 in' 1895 tO 35,381 ir' i8o.

I'ERSONAi.
Mn. F. 1). Mà\ackay, o! Tht Peterborough Review, was mar.

ried at llowmanville, August 2c), to Miss Bertha Sherin.
The laie WV. H. 1\1[Mullen, cf Tlhe Toronto IVorld, whose

sali deatb fromn drowning at Port Hope was reconded last nnonth,
lefî an estate Of $1,131,00 ofe it being lite insurance.

Mr. Fred. C. 'Milis, af The Hamilton Times, was married at
WVindsor, Ont., to Miss Etta Rochlord. The hontymoon trip
was spent in Eastern Canada.

bit. Robert H. L.awder, well known as a writer for the New
York and Tloronto îresq, died ait Toronto Septcmber 12, aged
74. Mr. L.awder was specially well.posied on matters affecting

trade statistics and was an accurate and painstaking compiler
of information. 1-is small mîcat nianuscript was (amilit t0 rnanY
printerS.

%Ir. IL T1. Howard (' lEbor "), of The Toronto WVorld staff,
was presented with a liandsonie gift, by his associates, orn the
occasion of his r,.cent marriage.

TIhe confreres of Mr. J. 1). Reid, of The llutk's Falls Arrow,
extend to him theuir sincere sympathy in the unexpected deatit
ot bis wifé on September 0, at the tarly age Of 28

M1r. Chas. Clarke, of The Kincàrdine Review, who went to
the Coast with the Press Association, remained behiiid the party
and took a trip through the States of Oregon and WVashington.

MIr. Henry Pluinie, ant emplo>e of The Gazette, Montreal,
for 15 years, and formierly with TFhe L.ondon 1Tmes, died Sep-
tenmber o, much regretted and respected by his fellow-employes.

Mr. an'd Mrs. Pirie have returned to l)undas from their
western trip. They spelît a week in Soutbern Manitoba, and
'everal days the guests of L.ieutenant-Governor Patterson at
Winnipeg.

M r. IV. K Reynolds, editor and founder of lthe New Bruins-
wick Magazine having retired, owinig 10 his onerous duties in
railway lite, John At. I3owts, its publisher, will in future conduct
the magazine.

A meniorial of the late Richard Robert l)onnelley, a pro-
minent jîninter of Canadian birth, who died in Chicago Aprit S.
has heen publishied by bis associates and fniends connected wiffi
Trhe Chicago Typotheiam and The United Typothetre of America.
T1he bookc contains a synopsis o! bis career as a prominent
printer ini both Canada and the United States.

BUSI.YES'S CliAN.'GES.

Eber C Smith, publisher of The Rossland, B.C., Evening
Record, bas sold out to IV. K. Esling.

Th Sun Psinting and Publiihing Co, Limited, New West-
minster, fl.C., is bting wound up.

1Tlie style of TJhe Province Prir'ting and Publibhing Co.,
Limiited, Vancouver and Victoria, has been changed to The
B.C. Printiîîg and Engraving Co.

The Independence Publishing Co., cf Brandont, bas been
incorporated with a capital stock of $2,ooo. WV. G. King, J. R.
Hian>', and R. 1). Rorison are the directors.

The publiblher of The Canadian Cheese and Butter Maker,
Kingston, is looking for a patiner with a smnall capital ta act as
treasurer and look atter the business department.

Blacklock & Gibson, wbo recently purcbased Trhe Chesley
Free l'resc, bave sold the plant and good.wiIl of that paper to
The Chesley Enterprise, and have bougbî The Dundalk Herald.

The T'imes Printing Co., cf St. Thomas, Ont., Limited, has
been incorporated with $40,000 capital. The ptovisional
directors are A. E. WVallace, T. E. johnston and Wm. B3. I)oherty.

The Canadian Home journal Co., of Taranto, Limited, bas
been incorporated, with $2o,ooo capital. Thte directors are H.
R. Halton, F. H. Beemer, J. J. Kelso, A. W. flriggs, and M.
N. Merry.

John W. lecdy, publîsher of The St. Marys journal, bas
purchased an interest in The St. Thomas ines Pnining Co.,
and bas been appointed managing.director. Mr. Eedy was for
many years previous t1 895 business manager o! Trhe Times
for Mr. WVilkinson. He has made a great success of Tlhe St.
Marys journal, and bis translation to St. Thomas izi an im-
portant rnove, full o! promise bath to birnself and The Timnes.
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